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Insinesa

a. t. PALMER,
Surseon Hentlst
tJT’Orrica—OTer Alden Bro’i Jewelry Store
oppoiite People’s ^at'l Bank.
RuidbHob—comer OoHege end Getohell Sts.
_ns^i am now prepared to administer pare

Jfilroiu' Oxide Oat, which I shall constantly

keep on hand for those who wish for this an»skhktic when having teeth extracted.
0. S. PALMER.

Watervllle, Jan. 1, 1878.

MISS EMILIE 8. PHILLIPS,

VOL. XXXIII.

WATEKVILLE, ME............ FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1879.

Teacher of Instrumental Music.

NO. 8.

i the interest paid lias been (Increased from
OUR TABIiR.
---I |183,605,2U4. in 1865, to 183,773,778, in
Appletonb’ Journal.—The Auguat 1879.- a det-ronso in the gruenback inter
A wild March night, with lieavy cloud*
I Stjfirittcet.—Z. Todbjee, Or. of Mnsio, and
na m her has contents as ?<»Ilowa : • Tho Seamy cst charge of one hundred million doU
I ^Eor. 8*. A. Emery, of N. E. Cons, of Mnsic,
scudding across the sky, now obscuring,
Side,' a novel, by Walter Hcaant and James ' Urs.
[For the Mail.]
Bdston.
.
Ilioo, Chaplem 10 to 13; • A airni.li Haunter ’ j -pho treasury reportk give the reiluclioii
now revealing the moon, that hung low
in the southern sky. The wind was
-foHowsT Total interest
HOME HUNTING,
blowing almost a gale at time.s and it
J. K. SOULE,
by 8 Oa W. Denjamtii; * B«mini»ccnoe«: 1*r^ bearing debt, in August, 1866, $3,381,BY WINONA WANDEBINO.
swayed in a mad dance tlio trees, whose
rick Braowell Bronte—Leigh Hunt »nd hU 580,294; August, 1879, $1,797,643,700
TeaoJier of Mtisic.
buds were just beginning to swell, and
Family,' by Krancia H. Grundy; • Wordaworth,’ —a reduction of $583,886,594. Tlie in
An ancient maiden lady, a seeking of a home, tore around the chimney of the Melville
WATEBVILLE, ME.
by Slattbcw Arntdd; * The Comedie^Fran* terest charge has been reduced from
Down
to
the
sandy
region
of
old
Cape
Cod
did
calae; * T’hc Mimbcana,’ by Jamea Cotter Mor‘
j 0^ Pom.s Can leave tbir address at Hendrick
farm.house, and rattled the glass window
come;
is<in; * Bchopenhaitcr on Men, D<N>ka, and Mu> $160,977,697 to $83,773,778,—A reduc
Ikon’s Bookstore.
And there aho naw a cottage under a willow panes, and made the Are in the big, open
aic;' ‘ MooMc-Hunting in Canada,' by the Karl tion ol $67,203,919.
tree,
hearth
blaxe
high
and
hot.
of DunrKTcn; * Poeina by Theopbile Gautien'
Now, it (toes seem .as ii we ought to find
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
Beside an old pine fureat, and nigh unto the
Mis. Melville looked up from her work
Then folUm the ediUiiial department*. The some spark as the eause of all tills smoke
PIANON AND OKOANS.
sea.
editor write* of Pfltriot* abroad; The Wiadom in the greenback platlonn, and perhaps
ol mixing a baking of bread in the huge
of Leader*; The Pi»etry of DiHtance; The Ob*
The little birds sang round it, with sweet, me* wooden bowl a toji ot the long, snowyjeotire Novel. B(K>kH of the Day: Trollope's wu can find it in ttie refnmiing operations
lodioustonc,—
EDMUND F. WEBB,
white, pine dough tray.
Thaokery, in English Men of Letter*; Gettrge carried on for the past lour years. When
The black'bird, thrush and robin, and that
“ Maggie, run and bring mo another'
Elint'a ImprcaMion* of I bei>phraiu« 8uoh; it bccamo necessary to make some prep
mysterious one,
Modem C'hromatiori; Jeffrie.*'* Oolut^lflindnea*; arations lor resumption, Congress was
armful
ot
the
split
kindlings
in
the
wag
Whicli ever in deep wild-woods, secure and
RunaeU'a
Library Note*; Haeckel’* Evolution opjiosed to anything that looked like a
on-house.
Step
spry,
now,
for
I’m
go
lone and dim,
of &Ian.
Pours forth in mystic sorrow, its plaintive, ing to toss up a couple of puns full of
WATBRVILLE.
Pnbliahed
by D. Applettm A Co., New York, cuiilraclioii ot lliu i-un uncy so, insleiid ol
wailing hymn.
biscuit for supper.”
allowing the Seci-elaiy of the Treasury- to
at $3 a year.
And
out
pretty
Maggio
Melville
went
The white doves circled round it, the sparrows
ThK PorOLAR SclKSCE MoNTHLV cancel any ol the greenbacke, they au
FOSTER & STEWART.
were so tame,
into the shaap March nightfall, with an
thorized him to sell honils aud buy gold
for Auguet haft the following ariielcet—
Said she, * They'll do for chiokons, and 1*11 give old scarlet blanket-shawl wrapped hasti
Removal ut inherited rf^ndenoie*, by J. R. with wliielito redeem Hie greenbacks pruthem each a name; *
ly
over
her
brown
head
and
aronud
her
Black; The NovemlierMeteora. by G. J. 8toiicy; seined. This he did to the extent of
8bo saw the Light-house roaring its white tow
tiim, girlish figure.
Re*cducation of the Adult Brain, bv W. 8har- about ninety millions. Bonds weioiilsii
er to the sky,
[for the Mail: I
pey; ’The Molecnlnr Theory, by Le lU»y C. issued to makii up the five and a half mil
A
stialch
of
a
ridiculous
operetta
she
She saw the dream-like vessels gliding in ailcnco
WATERmLE.ME.
Cotdey; Neuter Inrecta, by Dr. Philip Wo«ilf;
by.
had beard Clyde St. Clyde tell about kept
lions
paid
out
ot
the
coin
reserve
on
tlie
BOUND
THE WORLD.
Agnoaticiara, by Dr. MoCoah; Cavo^Owellent
Soft was the even sea-beach, with shells all ringing in her eiirs, and her lovely red
in America, by K. T. Elliott; Chittraland oth lislieries award, aud tlie debt was thus
No.
11.
ILo {Do
lips involuntarily broke into the nonsen
sprinkled o'er,
er NurcotioH, 1.. by Dr. B. \V. Richardson; The nominally inei'eased about one luindrud
UY 11. H, KLLIkl
And lovely mosses floated over the sandy floor; sical relrain:
Fixed KtHia, by llcnij FHrquh.-ir; ImkhI and millions; hut, as nearly all of it was Used
{COUNSELLOR at LAW * O, here,'she cried, ‘ I’ll tarry. Yes, here shall
FecNling, II., by Sir Henry I’Uotnpfion; Dry Il<)t ill Ihe pureliaso of gold which w.is ac“ And when the breezes blow,
bemyAome,'
i
China .
ui Timber; Generic Image*, by Franci* Gal
Office in Wsterville Bank
I generally go below.
So,
bag
and
baggage,
quickly,
the
ancient
maid
lon: Monarchy and it* Drawback*; Gcogniph- eimiulated in Hiu Trea.tury as a resump
Bnilding.
And seek the secinsion that the cabin grants;
tion
luiid,
we
find
that
our
duhl,
less
eoin,
did come.
ictil
Evolution,
by
Aichib.'ild
Geikie;
Sketch
And 60 do his sisters and tils coua—”
Leprosy.—Of all the tlis uses that nfmain ST........................... WATERVILLE.
of Daniel Vaughan; Editor'* I able, Liter.iry has been steadily deeruasing and tliat
She brought fair trees and bushor^, from a pleas
lliel iiiuiikintl, leprosy is the most hide-^
Notice*, Ponnlar Miscellany .and Note*.
There
she
stopped
point-blank,
with
a
there
has
not
lieen
a
year,
sinee
1865,
ant
mountain
land,
recollecting a specialty.
oils, the in'iist revolting and fatal. ’’Tis
Published by 1). Appleton A C<*., Neo' York, when it has increased a particle.
And round about her cottage she set them in little leminiiic scream iinisbing the rhyme,
at $5 u year.
the sand *,
instead oi the remainder of the li.st ol
Well, now, hoW is it about tile “vast a living tlealh. The {lersoii affiicled will?
Then, looking upward, smiling into the lower tho illustrious relations belonging to the
Blackwood's Magazini; for July ly- increased coin interest? ’ Fur the past tills horrilile and liieurablu disease dispos
ing sky,
ha* the following article* : —
renowned
”
ruler
of
tho
queen's
uaveo.”
ten years, during which nil onr Interest es of his earlhly affairs, bids fai-uwell to'
She said, * A storm is coming, and so they will
The Zulu War; Reata, lY.; The Gboet of lias liceii paid in coin, the coin interest friends and the world and gnus fortli td
For a figure suddenly stepped out from
not die.*
Moroar’* Tower; New BtHik*; I’ho Mandttlinabehind the corn-crib, and came directly
charge lias lieen ledueed Irom $125,623,- Ihe leper cniuminiiiy. To him the World
ta; The Afghan Peace.
Then cheerfully she entered the cottage gray toward her, with a low, sweet ripple ot
998 111 1869 to $83,773,778 in 1879. There is cljsed--all liope left behind. - Wheu
Publihbed
by
the
Leon.ard
v^cfjtt
Publihbing
and old,
laughter on its lips, followed by a reas
Company, Barcluy street, New York.
has been an almost eonslaut redneliun leprosy is fully tlerelopctl, the body is
And
made
a
fire
to
warm
it,
for
it
was
damp
lurgeon Dentist
suring word or so, in an equally enchant
and cold;
in the interest—the average reduction be covered hy dark retl liiucrcles, —the
And forth she broke in singing, beside her ing voice, that had in it, however, none
OrrioB IK Savihos Bark Buildimo,
ing ovt-r four millions pur year. In 1874 skin of thu lace, lips, nose, ears, hands;
blazing fire,
of the mirth of the brief laugh—a voice
aud in 1878 there was a slight iueruasu and lout, Hiiekeiis and becomes rough
latecbxlle
* Now here we all will gather, my mother and that was cold, and scornful, and defiant
in the iiiU-resl charge due to the refund aud shiny, — the features become horri
"Waterville,
Me.
my B\re,
ing of lionds and the eonsetiuuut necessi bly distorted—tlio hair, eyebrows, and
And my dear, long-lost brother, my sisters on ly desperate.
iPH. JIAXIIAM.
DAVL fi. WING. ty of paying interest on two sets of bonds beard fall off,—eyes hloodshut, thu pupil
Don't be frightened, Maggie! It’s
ward gone,
Let no one think, one moment, that 1 shall nobody but I.”
DR. fi. M. TWITGHELL,
KUITO-S AMP PKOrniKTDSS.
lor a short time; hut, in each case, tlie coulractod, giving the eye a uiit-!iku ap
dwell alone.
“ Ol), it’s yon, is it, Blanche Bciry? I
lollowing ye.ir saw the interest reduced pearance,—tlio voice becomes lldarse and
DENTIST,
* Death cannot part the faithful,—O come to thought it surely was a tramp.”
lar below what it was the previous year, iiH.sal,—tlio.scnae ol smell id lust and tho
J^airfield, Me^
me again—
Maggie’s voice indicated tha relief she
I for iho Mall,]
it is on this haseless lahric that the hiun- sense of tonuli has a strange den.satlnn,—'
A foretaste svreet of Heaven.' Then it began lelt, and she walked on toward Ihe w.agHas removed his office to
dalioii
ot yoor plallorm resis. The tidy tile surlace of the akin becomes paralyzed;
to rain,
I.KTTERS TO A GRKENBACKER.
on-liouse
the
girl
going
beside
her
and
shadow
ol an excuse fpr this wliolu — the tiiliercles solten :ind opeu,— they
ROOD FELLOWS’ BLOCK She beard it smite the roof; with a comforta
No. r,.
speaking again in tho same sweet, scorntrumped
up eliaigc is found in the fa-n lireak out in thu throat and nose, and
ble sigh,
And it must all go—everything—
Where he will be pleased to seo any desiring She said, * I like to hear it rain when I am snug lul tone.
allot
o
slated
lliiit, on two occasions, there tlie biealli becomes terribly offensive,—
Ihe services ol a Dentist.
Dear Sir:—
and dry.’
“ Well, you weren't far from being everything, Clyde?”
lias been a slight leniporiiry increase in tubercles form luturunlly uu the niucus
fTHEB and NitboUb Oxidb Gas, administered
St.
Clyde’s
wile
lifted
her
piteous,
ini-inhranes, kidneys, lungs, etc., —tlie
Your parl_v li;is cert.iiiil)- adopted a the interest.
Drip! drop! splash! splash I * Now what was right, Maggie Melville, if you thought I lovely face, whoso eyes were wet witli
remarkable platform. Thu lir.st plank
was a tramp. That’s what it’s come to.”
that? *
Our debt to-day per capita is only .about fingers, toes, and extremities, joint alter
£. JL. JTOKEIS,
tears,
wliose
red
lips
were
quivering,
de
saj-8:
” Oh, Blanche, don’t say thatl” Mag
Up sprang she in affright;
liall what it was in 1866; and the inter joint, heutime gangrened and tlrop off;
X> E 3Sr T I S T,
* For pity’s sake ! what does this mean ?
“ Tho increase ol llieeom honded iiideht- est on ii, which, fui 1879 is estimated at This living deain lias its home in China,
gie returned, quickly, as slie rapidly piled spite tlio effort to be brave.
They
su^
the
house
was
tight.’
“
Everything,
Maggie.
It
has
been
an
it ia, so to speak, indigenous to the land.
udne.ss ol the govci nmeiit in a lime ol $1.69 per caiiita, in 1865 was $4.29.
her apron full of tlie pine splits.
WATEBVILLE, ME.,
“And why not.*"’ Blanche retorted in unfortunate affair fiom firat to last, dear; profound la-aee Iroin JI.IOO.iMtO.OUO in
the rain was pouring, at window and at
We find, then, that the first ptauk of It h.ts existed there since thh dawn of
OtwicE: Front rooms over Watervllle Savings In, in,
hut
I
cannot
see
where
my
poor
f.ilher
door;
1863 to *2.000,000,000 III IH79, i.s a fact your plallorm is made up of garbled ex creation, and h .8 spread from thence td
a fierce sort of way, ns she stood tliero
Bank, lately occupied by Fosti^r & Stewart Att^ys
It dripped from wall and ceiling, it streamed looking at fair, pretty Maggie, in l)er eould have avoided doing just as he did. so startling as to alarm ev(-ry friend ol
OrFicB UouHs: 8 to l2, A. M., 1 to 0 P. M.
tracts from treasury reports; that the all otliur lands to eurau mankind. Whcia
along the floor;
Artlflclal teeth set on Kubher, Gold or Silver
Clyde
I’lace
will
have
to
go,
and
all
the
the country. Tlio reduction id Ihe rale assertions lire mlerly without fuum’alioii thu Chinainan Is. there is also this meurblates. All work warranted. Ether administered With hammer, nails and patobes the spinster eomtorlable, seasonable dress—“and luxuries and elegancies to which we are
of coin iiitercM and at ihu .saute linie in in f.ict; Hiat they- are willfully and ina ahle, friglillul disease. Millions of Clvi*
why not, when it’s God’s own truth!
io all suitable persons that desire it.
flew about.
But every nail and patch went in, and yellow They’ve turned mo out at home because accustomed, and .vhieh 1 was so proud creasing tile principal to .such an amount lieiously false, .nm! were delihuMtuly c.d iiese inherit seorl'ulous liumurs, and with
dust came out.
I won’t take father's beatings, and kick- and glad to bestow on my little wife; as to vastly inercasi-tho coin iiiiere.sl con- enlated to deceive. What may wu ex them, leproBv seems to spring turtli spou*
FRED G. COFFIN, M. D.,
because, Maggie, I cannot possibly raise
taneously. Through tho-e people this
‘ The house is rotten-hearted—just .is his heart ings, and cufllngs. And Mrs. Stoneycr- tiie titty thousand to prevent the toreclos linnally under the pretext of <0 01101113-liy pect ol Ihe othcis f
dreaded cliseas* has Secured a lootboltl
the rednetion of the rale ol inlen-»t, is
est wouldn’t keep me for her kitchen girl
must be,
Tlie
rusoliuioii
favoring
the
use
of
coin
Who sold a wretched shell like this to a lone because I was not strong enough to wash 1110 ol Che mortgage held by the Cameux such a deception mid Irindiqmn the peo in the payment of the debt is an uuder- iu America. Cal!f?tralil. Cuba KHd Perd
soul like me;'
WEST WATERVILLE,
and iron lor fourteen in tho family and estate. You will be brave, and help me ple 08 to uK'i'il the most severe comie u- liauded hlotv at resumpliuD. Use the coin know it hut too well.
As
she Hut down, discouraged, to think the do tlio dairy work besides. And that bear it, Maggie, dear ?”
While men have died of It id tfll ihcFd
nation.”
llESIDENGE, Cascade House.—Office, Hatch
tliat you have provided to rodeeiu tho
mntter
o'er,
^ Blocks^-Hours 6 to 9 A. M. and 1 to 2 P M.
For answer she twined her arms round
Sueli an as.sertion is indeed “ einriling." greuiibiieks Hiidreaninpliou must lail, and countries. Even New "York, (and it liuS
Down went her chair-leg, breaking through the horrid old Judge St. Clyde’s wile dis
a small Chini-se populatiiin,} has hnii
Is it pos.ilile (hat we have nearly doub
charged me iron) the nursery because ”— ills neck, kissing liim tenderly.
old decaying floor.
•‘1 cannot help crying, Clyde, for led onr delilsini-e Hie war ? Sileh is ccr- we should again he launehetl on a tea ol eiuua of leprosy among the white pojiUA
irredeemulile curreiicy. A year ago their
She trieil to close a window* against the driv and a hoi rage came in her voice—“ be your sake I Hut you know 1 love yon
F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
tainl3' Ihe l.iiigiiagu of Ihu residulion, and i-ry was “ Yim can’t resiimu. You haven’t lailun. Tile eaust-s of propagatiou are
cause, site says 1 am loo pi-etty, and e.an
ing rain.
Iffioe cor. Main A Temple Sts..
When out they rattled, merrily, pane after .“iiig the children to sleep belter than a belter tlinn all the world beside. All the no parly—niii.sl ot all. a [i.irly with sncli gold enough to do it.” Now they say easily understood—hcreilitary Iransmis
Residence, Main 8t., opp. Elmwood Stnu
riches in the world could not make me liigii iiiond aims as your.-.—would resort
nimble pane;
nursery-maid has any business to do.”
“ You have lUu gold hut wtl are guiugUi sion, intermarriage »!tU tditited families/
hfflee H ours: 11 to 12, a. u., 3 to 6, & 7 to 0
' Quoth the poor spinster grimly. ‘ What will be
to deliberuie misrepresenlalion to accotu- try and make you pay it out so y.iu can't iuuculalion, euliahitation, vucoinatioii,
She Hung out her words in hitler scorn, love you better, darling 1”
I
next to come,
“Tlicn 1 will face it as I ought,” St. plish its ends, i.s it possiote tli.it our
J I wonder if it is a sin for me to want a home.' aud when Maggie looked at the bright,
maintain resumption.” Truly a eousist and ahtivu ail, thij illihy habits and uiiClvdo said, caressing her soft, shining
iitteralilo aboiuinatloii 1 so eunimon aniong
n. S. H01i]fEKS, M. B., I Rain does not last forever, and sun and south- dark face that certainly, certainly w:is liair; “and tomorrow, when Mr. Ca- eoin inlere.st is lieing eoiuinnaily increas enl course.
ed. vVlicii they liave h. en telling us all Hie
the Chinese.
far loo pretty.
Tliey
-‘
favor
the
uulimileii
coinage
of
HOMOSOPATHIST.
I
west wind,
No case ol leproSy i4as evt'l t-dreti. li?
Wliat shall you do, Blanche? Haven't raeux comes to seo rao finally about it, 1 while about the siicee.-s of the reliindiiig gold aud silver to bo suppleiucutcd by full
I OFFICE: Opp. People's National Bank, over Dried up the leaky cottage, and cheered the
opera!ions and tlie suli.^titulion of lour legal tender paper nioiioy,” Jfcc. This China, mimeruus lejiei-villages are sc.ai
you any place to stay ? And you inust will remember what 3’ou have said.”
pore formerly occupied by Mrs. Bradbury,
spinster's mind;
Maggio looked inquiringly at him.
per cent, bonds for sixes ?
‘ ru Work out doors this summer, and let the be hungry, and tirel, and cold, and—”
i RESIDENCE: 8. W. Berry's, Common St.
was a sop tliruwii to the Democrats, and tert-d all over the land. To these iepef
hovel go,
“ VVill Mr. Cameux himself come? I
Isil's lo'ik into the mailer a little. In llieantl'ltisionistsiii your party denoniiec towns all affected persons are baoUheit j
• Yes, tlial’s it exactly — hungry and
WA-TJESEIVIX-IjE, XkdlHl.
My time shall be devoted to shovel, rake and liomeless, tired and cold, and—reckless. thought he was still abroad, where he has 186.i we had jus! elnsed asueeesslnl war.
I OFFICE HOURS: From 7 till0 A. H., 1 to 8
it as not being Greenhiick tlocirlne at all. there tliuy marry, raise leper cliildren;
hoe.
nd 7 to 0 P. H.
1
Maggie Melville, there’s a devil in my been lor years and years, 1 thought Mr. Intlation theories had then taken no hold They are oiqnised to silver and gold is live and die. One of the small islands
More rain ? ' sbe said, beholding a sudden cloud heart touiglit. People shun me, and lie Duncan was the agent.”
of the Saiidwicli group IS set apart tor;
on the pnlilie iiiind. So tnneh euntidcnce
arise,
He is; hut Mr. C.mieux returned a was felt in itie speedy return to specie sues and in this they are consistent; and iiihuhlletl hy, lepers alone. Many of
about mo, and all because I liave had
though
I
think
that
their
fears
of
gold
aud
The
strangest
cloud,
the
craggiest
cloud
that
George Jewell^
trouble to contend with, of which you day or so ago, de.ar, and intimated at payments tliat the premium on golil fell silver in Hie face of a depreciated pa|>er these li'lglitful siglils have I seen in off?
ever vailed the skies;
Big and hazy and dancing, whirling and whiz Cliristians never dreamed, and because 1 oneo that lie wisliod to seo me personal from 283. in July, 1861, to 128i in May, eiiireney are utterly groundless, as poor fair city of Ban Fraiiciseii, and todaj- the'
lii'zar litis[iU(ll Is one of thu cstatilished
186.3. tVlial a remarkable iueruasu in
zing aloud,
esorted to means to drown my trouble !y. Tliiit is all I know of it.”
At noon the next day the Cameux car the popular confidence in the credit of er money iiiv-Hriuhly drives out tlie belter iiistilutioiis u) the cilyi Many ot the un^
Haay and big and dancing, may you never see that they would do and then deny it.—
and
gold
and
silver
would
at
once
make
such a cloud.
that old Judge St. Clyde and Stoneyoresl riage rolled grandly up to the entrance the nation ! Tlie greunhuuk dollar liad way lor paper. Theiuaru two remaining i furtiiiiales have been sent hack to Dbind
at Cl.vdo Place, the livery ot the doach- more ih.iii doubled in value in ten
It struck her upon the forehead it struck her ihemsolves do on tlio sly.”
planks Heating of tlie ctirrency that are by Hio merchunl class ol Cbiuesei
mun and the footman of quiet, aristocrat months.
upon the nose.
The hooks inriiriu us, that during fllti
Maggie gave a little cry ol dismay.
8‘)
identified witli the wliolu basis of GreenOn clieeks and neck it tingled, and through and
io elegance, lliiit was in perlect accord
Under such couditions. Congress aii backinni that they can lie better treated Miildlu Ages this loatlisoino disuasu wii^
“
Ob,
Blaaehe.
then
it
is
true
that—
through her clothes;
with the owner, who sprang out and as thorized lliu issue of 830 millions ol three
wide spread over Europe; that uvor;^
you—really, really do—”
in another letter.
Terrible pest and affliction wlien found on any
town in FrmiCc had its lu'zar house) thai
She hesitated, tis if mortified to say the sisted a beautiful lady to alight, and then years bonds, payable in lawful money,
Hacks furnithed jor Funerals
shore,
if
1
hare
seemed
to
use
strong
language
escorted her to the Clyde Place drawing and hearing interest at the rate of 7 3-10
Mosquitoes! misketoes! musketoes! ten hun words.
and Parties.
in refereiiee to this platform, 1 liavoduno every large town in Britain bad ita lepef
dred million or more.
per cent., per annum. Tliese, together so heenusu 1 know it is not the expres liotpital. Wh-it bus been, will surety
But Blaiielie flashed it all out, in her room.
pEAD OF SILVER STRBKT. W.itorvllte, Mo
“ I am so impatient to see Maggio at witli about 217 millions ol six per cent.,
On a rock with a stump beside it, over slic fell, scornful, defiant way:
sion—liowcvor luislakun tliat might be — L-omu again unless prompt measures are
half dead,
Yes. it’s true—Ido drink whenever once,,” slie said in an exquisite contralto compound-liiterost notes, comprised the of the lione.-it olement of your parly liut taken to uheck thu hordes that will come
MRS. R. S. SMITH,
But her strength returned on seeing, right there I feel the despair getting hold of mo; and voice, that, in five years of married life, hulk of the $1,271,478,103 that Secreta>
is tlie work of charlatans and dema- upon us trom that sink ot iiilquily,—thu
a black snake's head;
was still the sweetest music Howard Ca ry McCulloch re|Mirted, in 1865, as the gogues.
Sodom and Gomorrah of the world,—’
you if you felt as I do.”
fashionable Dress & Oloak Maker. The scream she aorcamed was frightful, and so would
China. China, tho lazar liousu of the
•- Dclit bearing interest in lawful money.''
A voice from the suddenly opened meux had ever heard.
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truly.
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LADIES' fc CaiLDKBN’.^ O.VUMENTd,
He smiled tenderly in his wife’s eyes.
East, is vomiliog Ibrlli countless thous
But how is this ? Your platform says
You never would have guessed her years were kitpben door came slirilly to them:
at mod Batted fbr other*' to make. A psrfeot flt
“This is an extravagant piece ol busi notliing ut any debt save tlie $1,100,1.00,ands of moral and physical lepers, (</
more than twenty-one.
“ Maggie! M-.a-g -g-i-e! are you go
Euankutfcd- Rooms over Mim. F. Bonng'b ttorc,
[Fur the Mail.]
every land that will receive them. Sing
lext abovo Murtton** Block Shop Hours from She loft to bugs her squashes, she left to crows ing to keep me-waiting all night? Come ness you are making me transact for sen 000 of coin honded iudehieduess while
I o’clock to 12 A. H., 2 to e P. M.
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timent’s sake, Blauube; but I dare say I the fact Is that the whole debt in August,
apore, Ceylon, Suiuartra, Borneo, Java,
right away with the wood !”
her corn;
will
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afford
it,
you
ruinous
little
Australia, Japan, thu Sautiwieb Islands,
Tuesday & Saturday Eoenings.
1866, readied llinsniiiof $2,:]81,630,294
What did she oare what c.'imo or went after
I must hurry back,” s.aid Maggio,
No. 2.
that fatal morn ?
woman.”
Cubs, Peru and our own Califoruia, all
At whoso door does the “ deception and
hastily catching up her loaded aprou-ends.
She tried to eat her dinner—the smallest ants
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look
of
appealing
ton
By 8. K. IllletilUfi, State Aeityer,
have their Chinese lazar houses.
fraud ” lie now P It can't be that the plat
But wait here a minute, Blanche. I’ll
alive
ADDISON DOLLEY,
dorness.
Uf the filthy Uahits add horflhid inoYa^
form was intended to deceive, cun it ?
In butter, sugar, cake were packed, nine mil' ask mother to let you have some siipner.
OS
salt
.
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But
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think
how
happy
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are,
degredation of tho Chinese, western naI,et us now gut at the real coin honded
at any rate, Bo sure to wait, Blancfie.”
lion seventy-five.
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Howard,
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for
Mag
tiuiii hare not thu sliglitest coneuption;
indebtedness by reducing tlie lawful mon
And off she darted to the big, com
SMIDKNOE, BO^TTELLE AVBNUB.
Brown bread and white were musty, the pie
Common salt, Ot' chloride of sodium, is The consequoDcu of all this vileiiesF is
fortable farm-houBo. whore the lights gio Mclvlllo—you know what wo owe ey debt to its coin value, aud see if tho
AU kind! of work In bis line by the Job or day.
was blue with mould,
tine
ol
the
most
iisulul
of
chemical
com
that not only docs leprosy fluurlsli, (If
All work wall rq4 promptly done, at prioaa oon Though neither bread nor pie were more than from within streamed cheorlully througli her, dearest. I would die for the sake of debt really iias been decreased. From
twentv-four hours old;
iltcent with tba Umas.
18
tho spuckloss, rutiled dimity curtains, what she has indirectly given me—you, the report of Soci clary McCulloch before pounds. It is very abundant and widely bus been killutl out In all other lands,)
diffused
in
thu
unimal,
vegetable
and
*Tia fiiusbod,' groaned the spinster, * 1 find no and through which this strange, proud, your love and beautiful home.
Oh, mentioned wu fliul ttiut tlie “ lawlul inou.
hut small pox and uhulura are always
refuge here,'
Howard, Is it not worth more than this ey duhl ” at tout time was $1,374,478,103 luiiierul world. It is cumfiosed of two raging lu China. From thu earliest ages
Then wept aloud, though until then, she had outotist girl could see Mrs. Melville’s trifle of fifty thousand dollars P”
elements,
very
ditt'ereut
frum
the
ooiuthe Clilnise hive has swarmed periodical-'
The average price of tlio greeiihack dol
portly, motherly figure, ns she bustled
not sued a tear.
Rm anfftirad tha building owned by 0. K. Math.
He smiled in her eager, impetuous face lar for tlie month of July was 70 4-10 per [Kiuiid wliicli they foriu.
ly. Niitwithslanding the frightful exUint
to and fro in her housewifely preparations
‘ 8t.,
^ oi►PPL....
poaue....................
tha tVatervUle fiak<
|wa,on Tample
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Fur a brave, strong heart was given that ^
One
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a
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called
chloriuo,
to which iiifautleidu is carried on, Uiu
for tho late supper. She could see the and whispered something in her ear that cent., whieli giv-es llie coin value of Ihthry
ty wharahe may be rouod
i
to attend to any ordera
man at her biHh,
'i
made her eyes fill with happy tears, juot lawful money debt ns $607,232,084 which, which Is of a yellowish color, and pos country is over populated; thousands
|o b)9 llna of bbaloeta.
A heart of cheer that conquered gloom, and well-spread tea table, with its plates of
CA&BIAOE AND SIGN PAINT ING
found in hardships mirth;
smoking biscuit and home-made butter, as Clyde St. Clyde and bis wife came in added to the $1,108,310,191 coin indeht- sesses a very Uisgroeahle and suffuealing are dying of starraliou annually. The
But for a little season she bowed her weary and a largo appetizing dish of tried ham tlio i-oom.
ednesa reported, makes the total cum in- odor. It hreutUed, it produces violeui swarming [irocess must go on. Wbetu
A8PBCIALTY.
head,
An hour later, when the raortg.-tge duhteducss in 1865, $2,003,542,775. I'lie irritaliun aud cough, and if eoiitiniied lor shall they go ? There is no longer roon?
Illy IUh 1890.
tl
and eggs; the pitchers ol milk, tlie quiv
The lightest hearts feel sorrow most, when com
ering globe ot ruby jelly, the glass dishes was canceled, and a free title-deed to lust rejiort of tlie Secretary of the Treasury a short time will cause death. The oth lor expansion near home. 'Thu English
forts all ore dead.
with savory horseradish and home-made Clyde Place given to Maggie by llowafd gives tho total interest hearing debt, af er one, is thu inelal sodium, whleh is have closutl iu upon them on one side.
lire Xosoranoe.
* Qood-bye, my pleasant planning, my hopei|, picealilly—a homely, plentiful, delicious Cameux and Blanche Burry, his wife, ter dudueliug called bonds for which new soller than wax, lighter than water, as Russia Is uucruaehing upon and eniwdiog
and dreams, good-bye,
> meal, tliat made her eyes brighten, then Clyde St. Clyde took her in bis arms and bonds have been issued, as $1,797,643,- white as silver, anti possesses great lustre; them hetwneu narrower binliiilaries, year
To make myself a home on earth Lnevermore
darken again, in the old, scornful way, his voice was choked with emotion and 700,—an actual decreusu ol coin iudeht- when plaeetl on warm water It burns with by year. 'Thu islands of tho sen offer it
will try;
JOHN WAKE, J*nees sincu 186.5 of over tuo huiutrcd mil a heauUful flaiuu. But hy their union a li'mituti space; Califurnia anti the west
Some power is set against it—’Qod, of^my lack* that had become a second nature to her, tenderness.
suhslanec not only harmless, but abso ern uoast uf Americi i.s their uuly- hope.
I Ag«nt for tha Old and Substantial Firs losurless fate,
“ My precious wife! To your wo lion dollars.
and a disdainful look, that was half a
And 1 most wander to my grave homelesa and cold smile, came to her curved, haughty manly goodness and gentleneis, see what
If our treaty with Ihe Chim-su eiupiie
aooe Companies
What language should he used to char- lutely necessary to sustain the lilu of ev
desolate.*
I owe! Maggie, you were Blanche's aclorlxe such lalsilicutluns as the first ery animal, is formed,
Is not modified, and Immigralion ia not
Eoyil of livorpool, Aueto, Eigh- She mode snoh bitter wailing, under these wil mouth.
Balt all originally comes trom the min restricted, Ibun so lar as California i->
“The idea ol Mrs. Melville giving a guardian angel, and you are my savior.” plank ol your plat|onn embodies ? Tliis
teoB KiUioni, gold*
low trees,
Mrs. Cameux and Mrs. St. Clyde are pruparca ua to suapect the truth of the eral world. It is separated frum the soil concerned, thu question uumes down to
meal to one of old Dave Berry’s folKB,
That hoUew irnoinfi, and sighs and moans, yet and especially to such a depraved wretch bosom frleudb, and no ono except they other atateinouta, and a little inveaiigk- by plants, and through them it outers au- this: “ Who sliall have tho laud ? BUall
Buylvonia of Philadolphi*. Aueti
echo on the breese;
two know of a little, diamond studded lion will allow that thuso concerning the iiuals as food.
tho brave doseeadnuts of the [Kaiplu wli>«
And no one dares to tarry at nightfall near the as I am generally accounted to be t”
Ono R Oaa-Holf HUUoiu.
While It is so widely diffused in nature, oouquui'otl and peuplud a uuuliileat gfvu
And at that very minute tho door casket In Mrs, Cameux's jewel safe, interest are equally false.
spot,
Showkiat of Bsston, Aujt
Alone u f4Ung to decay the poor old haunted opened again, and Maggie came slowly wliicli conlaiasonly a yellow gold coin—
Treating tlie iiilnruat in Uio same man there are pliu'e* in nearly every cuuoiry it up to a decaymg, rutrugradiiig rucu ?''
cot.
toward her, every motion propUetio ol as sacred to Bluuelie Camonx as an idol ner that we did the prineipiil, wu find where it is touud in immense quautities. 'This is the question—tor surely td tl(ts
Ono-HAlf Million.
in its shrine is to a devotee.
dune 20,1872.—The Dark of ihe Moon.
her 111 news.
tliat tho total coin value ol the interest Some ot the must roinurkablo deposits are point it wilt come at last; While vte
Conneotiont. of Hartford, One nod
’• I am so sorr}'—oh, Blanche, indeed!
paid in 1865 was $180,212,610, while to in Poland. These have been worked may and do sympslhiau deeply with (he
One ttnarter XiUloni.
There are eiglit men and hoys now day the uimual iuterett charge is $83.- siuoe 1251, aud it is ealeulated that there poor aiifferiug wrelebvs, yetplmrlty should
Tlio sooner, says tho Globe Democrat, I am so sorry—hut mother says—”
“ Yes. I know I She says just what is living who bear the name of BonaporU:, 773,778—a reduction of our unnual coin is still enough to supply tho wh'ile world hegiu at home, itoi) our fisrt duty ia to
JOka over Marohants* National Rank,
* the workingmen ot thU country rid
thenuelve* of the officious and mischie true, that I am nut worth even tho crusts namely, three nephews and five grand interest charge since 1885 of uearly fifty lor many uenturius. Homo of the sub our kiatlrud raco and blood. Free, uuWAtEBVfLLE MAINE
nephews of the first Napoleon. They million dollars; or, in other words, our terranean region* ot this deposit have been restricted immigratiuii from Cliina raeaus
vous parasitesatyled agitators, the bettor. ot her table.”
The girl's tones were pitiful to her, and are: Fiinoe Jerome Napoleon, son of coin interest, in 1866, was over fifty i>er excavated into houses, cbupeli and other that eountiuss thousand*,—aye, tullliuns
Any sane man can easily master the
THE
oroaroeuial luruia, tho roof being sup —of Moiig>di .us shall swarm over thu
problem U be will only study they stirred all the wouutnly sympathy Jerome, fuuijh broilier oi Napoleon I., oeot. higher tiiaii it is to day.
Liverpool A liondon. and oigbe-bour
and bis two sons, the Prineca Victor snd
Now let us reverse these figures and ported hy pillars of salt; and when lit up laud to the uxeliision of the wliito race,
it. Employers can no more afford to in Maggie’s tender heart,
Globe
“Oh, you are worth a thousand times JaOuIs; then the descendants of Prince see bow our debt would foot up if redueeil with turelies they are ol[jecia of great who caiiuot fiuinpetd with a people whose
give ten hours' pay tor eight hours' work
wants aru atipplied at the talu of leu
tliaq grocers can afford to give twenty more than you think you are, Blanche I Charles, son of Lnoiea Bonaparte, aeooud to g^eenhaeks, as you are so eager to aplundot.
UtBUKANOB CO , OF KKOLAND.
lu Hpaiu lliero are deiwsits formiog ceut* iwr day. It muiiiw thail ibu Paclfio
ounces of tea or sugar for tho price of Don't be so desperate and disoouraged, brother of the great Emperor. This have all transaeliuns reduced to tUm ba
O.B. 0«M, 4» trilUMn BU«», H.w York.
I.•W/MO,OM.
Losms paid. *70,000,000. sixteen, or than farmers oan afford to sell just because a few people here are down Prince Charles’s sons are Prfnoe Luuien sis. Taking the coin bonded indubted- bills from 3U0 to 500 feet high. In utirlh slope'uiall heeotue'd Chinese pruvioue.
soventy-flve pounds of wheat for the price on yon. Go away somewhere, Blanche, Buusnarto; the Cardinel Prince Mspole- iieas, as given above, and adding It to Uie Africa, Arabia aud Boulh America, there 800a alter the anil Chh)o.s6 agitation
^
OHAS. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
of sixty. Tills is a question that ties be ami begin all over again. Try to he dif on Charles, ex-President ot. the Consul* lawlul money debt, we find that the to ore extensive salt deserts. In UMiiy parts coiumunecd h> CalifoVnia, an eoihossy
^
FOB SaF^
ferent— oh, do, tlo Blanche I— try to General of Corsica; Prinoo touia Lucien, tal greenback debt, in 1806, wm $2,848,- ot the world there are vast Ukea ot aali waa sent from Pukiu lu Wsshiogtuu.
yond the domain ol legislation.
______
the „_____________
grand suucess of_______
yoursell_youformerly Senator, and long a resident of
278,674, while now it Is *1,797.043,700, water; Great Suit Luke io Utah, Lelng 'I'be Bmiierur's procluinationr set Torilt
A OWIRO WoO^ OtSAQ>
Sittino Bdil’s brother was killed in make
have a right to expect from tho beauty ; Liund >n j and lastly Priuoe Pierre, whose —a reduction ot uur groeulMok duht sluce one of the most remarkable, ita water that the ^Termuunt was ahoni tu sand
-Vieariy new, will be sold low if applied
recent engagement between the Sioux and magnifloent voice God lias given to
Priuoe Koland Bonaparte, is atudy- 806 of over ten hundred mitlioa dolUsrt. contuiniug over one filth part of sail the emliussy te a friifitEar'j? nation. 'I'bis
fOFBBOM.
6. U. MATTHEWS,
and General lilies.
you!”
fog at the military school ol 8t. Cyr.
u the aanie linio the greenback (irioe of Tho Dead Seat however, eootatua «ve» Httk lictlou is Isept up (ni uU soob (icoa«
Reswbnoe on SiiEBtviN Street.
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TWO ATOMEISr.

Blanche gave a little short laugh.
“ 1 like that. My beauty I My voice !
Old Dan Berry’s girl! 1 tell you there
isn’t a human being In the world who
would help mo or believe In me I”
The tears sprang to Maggie’s soft,
brown eyes.
“Oh, yes there is—yes there is, Blanche!
I believe in you. Nobody could make
me believe you were a bad girl. I know
you are only discouraged aud cast down.
And Mr. St. Clyde liiinself told mu he
thought there was tho matori.al for a no
ble woman in you, if only you would
lake a different road. Oh, Blanche, do
try to do differently ! I wisli I could
help you, hut it isso'little 1 have! And
seo here,—i am going to give 3-011 this.
It is all 1 have of my own in the world.
Yon need not starve, or be cold, until
you get Blaited in a new way. Take it,
Blauclie! 1 must go right away, flush!
you must not cry. Take it! You shall,
because I trust you and love you.”
A glc.-iming eoin—afterward Blanohu
discovered it to be a ten-dellar gold piece
—was tlirown in her liiiiuls, a warm fra
grant montli was swiftly pressed to liors,
and tlitn Maggie went flying back to the
house.
For a minute Blanche stood transfixed,
liereyes following the retreating figure;
tlien, tlio first tears that liiid wet them
for many a long day, rushed in a drcneliiug torrent over the money in her hand.
•• She is an ivngel I She believes in
me — ill me! God I God! Oh, won’t
you lielp me?”
And the wild, fierce prayer went up
from tlio very raging depths of her soul,
and just as Clyde Si. Clyde stepped liirtlier hack into the shadows of the licdgcrow to let her pass by on her rapid depart
ure—where lie had stood, from first to
last, and heard every word.
As ho went on toward tlio gleaming
light in the Melville farm house window,
all his handsome face was aglow with u
proud, hap; y delight.
“ Mj- precious little Maggie ! My no
ble, womanly, teiider-he.aned little dar
ling !”
For Clyde St. Cli’de, sonol the groat
man who owned the magnificent propertr on the liill, was the betrothod lover ol
sweet Maggie Melville, the daughter and
heiress ot the plain, thrifty farmer.

■asskai
mote than this. In this country there are
many springs which contain a large
amount of salt, and it is from these that
the most of our salt is obtained, the ihoH
productive being those at Salinaand
acuse, the latter producing nearly
millions of bushels annually. Toaepaf^
ate the salt trom tho wrater, it is beated
in largo iron kettles; when considerable
impurity ia deposited, this is removed by
ladles, it is then concentrated till tho
sail Is deposited, and Is then removed and
drained.
in hot climates large quanlUiea of salt
are made from sea water, which contain*
2.76 per cent, by making large, shallow
basins, adjoining the sea; these are filled
by the rising tide, lliey arc then closed,
and the water allowed to evsporat* by
the boat ot the sun>
The natural deposits of silt are gener
ally too impiirti lUr use, snd it has to be
pmitied by dissolving in water, allowing
the impurity to scltloi then evaporating
the water.
Salt is the host knottn substance for
preserving meat, and many olUet sub
stances. It is very useful in medicine, lit
many cases, and is of great value to the
chemist, and is the source ol many other
chemicals.
As a fertilizer, it is very beneficial whetl
applied in a small quantity, hut too much
is injurious. If six bushels he *ow-n t/vclan acre ol land it w-lU destroy many Ittt
sects and their eg"*, and iniprovo the
state of the land, it is absorbed direct
ly by the roots of plants, and assists
greatly in bringing many other suhatancea
Mito a state so that they can be used as
plant food.
If -.ultlcd to a compost heap, iu the prdportioii of ono peck to a cord, it will
liasteii its deconiposuiun and produce
other beneficial results; hut if added lU
too large quantity it will preserve It; and
thus he very iiijurious.
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ings were burned in Houlton or. Sunday dler Baker, ol BiTtgliam; County Com congregations nre “ corp.s,” and aro desfusion of Till tar blood lias imparted life ou tlie 30th of July. His talher. Rev. F. Knowledge for the People, with very huge
and energy. It Is, however, notorious Mcrriaiii, ol Danbury, N. H., is a grad additions upon topics ot special interest the minister, the lawyer, tbo merchant, morning, involving a loss of $25,000. missioiier, Omar Clark, uf Carratunk; i^aled by numbers; tl>o word “sol
to Ainorieiin renders. Tbo amount of the proof reader, the canvasser, and for
that of the Chinese population of -175,County Treasurer, Isaac Dyer, of Skow- dier" takes the place of •' brother '* and
mailer will somewbiit exceed Hint of the anybody and everybody who has occa Tbo lire otiginated in HieSwauton stable, i liegtin ; County Attorney, James Wright, “sister;” . tid beloro each meeting n
000,000, wo are receiving in this coolie uate of CoHiy, class of ’87.
and was not subdued until ibe following ' of Skmvliegan ; Sheriff, 8. B. Btarlmrd, procession moves through the streets of
Cyclopedias of Appleton or .lolinson,
influx, what is in every respoel tho woisl
Notss kkom Noutii 'Yassai.iiouo’.
though the price is but a fraction ot tlieir sion to write. It is easier to use Hiaii a buildings wero destroyed :—the stores of of Fairfield. At the close the crowd was the neighborhood with drums, fifes nnd
part. Tho Iminorality ami depravity,
tho ignorance and vice ot all sorts, and Tlie members ot tlio Lakeside Lodge cost. 'Volume one is to be ro.idy early pencil, and you are not obliged to stop Ea’stbrook Bros., Mi.'s Smilli’s millinery so great lliat Hie as-'embly adjum'iied to bunners. Tliu roeelitigs aro of the Amer
Ibe 111 til and degriulatiim of Asiatic life No. 6(1, 1. O. of G. T., iiistallod tbo f'ol in September, nnd the others will follow and take ink, for it runs all day without
Hie grove. Thirty-live Imndred people ican camp-iLoeting sort, tiic fervor being
at very sliort intervals. T'lie remarkably fillling, It never scratebes, never clogs, store, Kennedy’s tailor eslablislimeiil, were estimated lo be present, In the ao dciiiuustrative as to startle staid John
are concentrated into this class, which lowing olllecrs, Aiig. 1st, ’79 : —
low prices are aceomitcd for Iiy tlie meth
lives around the ptirlieiis of Cniilnn, It
Robert Gallngber’s boot mamifaetory. evening Coburn Hall was filled to over Bull.
A. H. Taber, C. T.; Mrs. S. A. Smuil, od ot sale, to the subsc-ribers direet, sav never soils tlio fingers. Having once
is this |)opulal!on, tho ctrete, senile, and
Post Ofliec to Ibe we.st and Black’s livery flowing, every foot of standing room be
Mis.s Emily Arcy, youngest daughter
'decayed sloughs of a dying civillzatiim, V. T.; E. E. Cates, C.; Jliss A. M. ing Hiem the largo eommission, olten 60 used it you will never consent lo be wilbing taken. Ex-Governor Ct-biiru pre of Capt. Arcy of Vassalboro, and who
that is ejected upon our sliures, and I’icree, S.; Miss R. W. Tabor, A. S.; C, or 60 per cent., paid to agents or dealers; out one. Try it and you will bo sure to stable, two tenement houses, MeSInster’s sided. Congressman Lindsey-, Hon. T. has been connected with the Insane Asywhich will sooner or later coma knock H. Taber, F. 8.; C. \V. .Moore, T.; E, also, by tlie ruceiit great reduction in Hie buy it. Mr. C. W. Clark, a student in stable. Dr. Walker’s tein-mcnt and Ebcn B. Reed mid Hon. D. F. Davis spoke Imu fur the post seven years, either as uting at tho dooi-B of Congres.s, for investi C. HiilliTfield. M.; Mis.iM. J. Hutterfieid, cost ol making liooks, and by making
Woodbury’s fine residence lo tbo cast, Tlie Hepulilieans are mueli pleused with tenibmt or assistant matron, died last
ture with the rights and privi'.eges ol 1). M. ; Miss M. M. Habb, I. G. ; W. very liirge sales. This ccrtiiinly is ii work Colby, nnd a reliable gentleman, is can crossing Hie street noilli of tho Custom Hie sueeess of tlie meetings.
Saturday at tho homo ol lier father. 8bo
Mui'iiliy, O. O.
citizenship.
that Hie millions will appreciate. .Special vassing this town and vicinity, and wo
The Lewiston Journal s'iys: An oc- went away from tlie hospital to attend a
Tliey wero also visited on the same inducements are oO'ereil to early sub- Iieui-tily commend him and tho pen to house, two united dwellings, David Ed
Hut whether endowed with cilizenship
sister who caino from Baltimore sick
or otherwise, a largo population of Chi evening by the members of Riverside .scribers and lo clubs.
ward’s new hackery, etc., P. Tenny’s res ctirrence of unusual interest took place with cuusumplioD. The sister died and
Friday evening at the Bates st. B.iptist
nese in our midst must be fmiiglit with
Tlio same publisht-i-s liave lecently is-' public confidence.
idence nnd Btiiblo situated upon an emi vestry. A largo social gathering had as- Miss Arey's death, caused by typhoid fe
gravest concern to our future well'.tre. Lodge and Royal Hand Lodge of No. sued cdilitins of Chambers’ Ci/clo}tedia I
of Knylish Literature. 4 vols., $2.Ut), for-1 ^ few d.sys ago, Sir. A. J. Smilli was nence above tbo Custom house. The iu- s-jml)led, anti during tho evening Rev. ver, fulliiwed in two weeks.
With tho clmraclorlsties descrilied, it not Vassalboro’. Ice ereum and other :
Mr. Chase xvas inisusi>eelingly led to the
It is denied on good anlbority that any
only inviles the nalural and irn-presslble f'le.'slmieiits wero served al the close.
nicrly sold in 2 vtils., for $9.00; also ' cut in tho face and ouo band while at suranco inuounls to $12,000.,
lilatfonti anil prcsenti-d with itu elegant arrangements havo been concluded for
condiet of races, but threatens tiy Hie
Loth us Ancient History and JosciJ/ms’ work at a culting-off saw in Siiiitli
young
seal
caught
at
Northport,
gold wnteli as a token of tho esteem in the settlement of religious qneations W
” Round Tim Woiu.d.”—Onr readers II'n;-A-,s, large typo editions, for $2.26 and' „
very weight and foroo ol numbers to
,
-i,
.. ..
,
By the breaking the itnpcrs say, “ was about us largo as wliieli he is held by the ehurcli nml soci tween Germany nnd the Vatlean.
crowd out a.id overwhelm our own race. will b) graliiled to .see lliat wo have an- $2.00, and hmilh's JJible Diclionury, ■ ^ Meadors mill.
jot a roi*c, to which a wclglit was at- a common house dog.” So now wo know ety. The presentaiion speecli was neatly
The generous wages, a liberal Govern- ollicr instalment of the pleasant skelelies $1.00.
A Fatal Accident.—The 0.30 train
iiiont, and tho presenuu here already of
Ibey also publisli, in Angiist nnd Sep- i.aohed, Hio saw retnriied imeipectedly tliat a ” common house dog ” is about the niiiile by Mr. C. W. Dennett, nnd was from Lewiston struck a team at Bubici
resj-onded to by the surprised recipient, crosing in Lisbon, on Monday, instantly
so many of his eountryiucu, combine to under lids litle, and lo learn tliat tliey tember,
Acpic Library of liiographg [
^
“^-o result
size of a youug seal. Wonder how big in woixls of much fueling, alluding to tbu killing Pierre Gondrran, Rose MnHin and
encourage tbu coolie lo immigr.ite, and will proliably bo eonliimed until Hioeartli
very pleasant relations wliieli have always Cclina Morin, nil French. ITio team wM
purtially wardctl off tlio blow and they both are ?
to establish bimself among us with Ids is girdled. Wo fear that some letters cm Classics, 9 vols., the lormer at 86
existetl between pastor nnd people, and smashed nnd the horse killed. The par
peculiar ideas and customs; and shou!d liavo been lost, for ho says wo have not oonts and tho latter at 60 cents pcrvol. ho was knocked down, but the wonder is
CSThey have a very neat little “ Sea the limeliiioss of the gift.
the white race maiuliilu its relulivu suIn these series are preHenled sncli ani,o escaped with injury so slight,
lies were returning irom a wedding, i
iirpmacy In tliia country, yet tlie Moiigo- publisliod all he has sent. Wo have pub lliors as tturlylo, Miicauliiy, Giubon,'
j j
o
side Season Jounial" at Nortbport, called
We frequently notice In respectable broken bottle was found' in the man’i
mn must exist as nii Irritating cause; or lished all we have received.
Goldsmitli, Lnmnrtiue, Miehelet, Thomas He was about his work agiiju very soon. the “ Sea Breeze.” It promises to bo ii exchanges the advertisement ofone “ llcv. pocket and bis clothes were scented wiih
bo as described by Mr. D. A. Wells—" A
Moore, Walter Scott, and Fouqtic, and
Joseph T. Inman,” of ” Station D. Bible liquor. An inquest will he held.
Rui'tml.ioAN MkktiNoh.—Hon. Tliimias sucli snlijecls as Cicsar, Cromwell, Burns,
stone In tho sbnnach of tho body politic,
Edward Bauriaux, aged 9 years, son fresh breeze weekly for six weeks. It House, New York,” promising to send
The mouldy old story abont Jefferson .
which will uoither digest nor assimilate." H. Reed will speak iu Fairfield Aug. 9; Joan
of Aro, Vicar of Wakefield,
tree ot charge a rocipo tor tho infallihle
,
.
I Piccio------ of Jtilm Barriau.x, living at tbo Head of deserves to grow to a Iiurricano.
Tiiat we have admitted the negro raco Hon. J. JIaiiehesler Hayiios will speak In, Lalla Rookli, &c. Full catalogue of I
cure of—consumption, we think it is, Greenback scheme, which nobody now
i,-,.n„ i„ii
t.... oi
i
S
heriff Carleton went to Oldtown
on terms of political equality offers no
publieatioiis, terms to clubs, &e., will bo I * ‘ ^ ^
® ^ ^
thuugli any particular disease will do. ventures lo tell out West, hss itinde ill
Fips, last Monday and was drowned. recently and arrested tho man, Cody, who Tho “ Rev. .losepU ” is represented by aiiponrance in Maine. The tact ie, that
precedent for like aeliou in the c.aso ol ill West Waterville Aug, 15, nt 7.110 P. 81 nt free on request by the piiblislitrs, tbo I
the Mongolian. It is not too much to M.; Orville I). Baker, Esq. will speak Ami-riean Book Exchange, 66 Beektiiaii His body was found floating in the bay gave tho otllcers tho slip hero after being two flash youug men, mid there is no Jefferson favun-d a treasury note eiurreo
cy ns a resource in time of war, to be re
say that tho future of the negro raco Is 111 North ViiBsalboro’ Aug. 27, at 7.80 1’. St., N. Y.
yesterday morning. A few years ago, convicted of rumsolling. Cody is now in such place as ” Station D. Bible House,” tired as soon as the war was over. That
yet imdcterminod in this country, hut iu
|he religious portions of tbu atidress IteM.;
in
Cliiitou
Aug.
28,
7.80
J’.
M.;
other n8|)ect8 tho eases are very differ
Mr. P. H. Holmes, tho Gardiner ar Mr. B., who is an honest, industrious Augusta jail.
iug used as a bait lor the unwary. is now Ibe Republican plan.—[Portland
ent. The negro is by nature kind, triict- Herbert M. Ileiilb, in Siihiuy Aug. 29, at tist, while lioro, iinulo several sketolics of man, lost his wife, and bo has bad cunWncroiii the profit can he In a “ free ’’ Advertiser.
The butcher, the baker, the grocer, and business puzzles the uusophistioated, un
nbto, nnd docile. Ho came hero with 7.30 P. M.
siderulile troablo in establishing his title
There aro now forty prisoners in Kenou
the
Messalouskoc.
and
ho
ex
scenery
Uio suUlors of the country and has grown
nil who help to feed people fiod a marked til they receive the tTclpe, which is com -nebeo jail, about twice as many as were
Piano Tuning and Rei'aiiii.so.—By pressed his wonder that Wiitorvillo ar to a Iiouso he bought; and those who
up with it during near three coiilurics,
posed
of
familiar
drugs,
with
tbo
excep
difference iu their business with over
there at the same time last'year. ' .Only
and the ideas wbieh he possesses, re- relerenco to card iu atlvortising coUimns, tists with this charming stream to study know his hard fight in life, sympathize
tion ot ono particular ingredient, which four of the men confined aro tramps
two hundred of our folks out of town.
spceiiug govenimoiit and modes of life, it will bo suoii Hint Mr. Goo. 11. Hill,
with
him
in
this
new
misfortune.
nobody
but tho " Rov. Joseph ’’ possess
shoultl wandut' abroad in search of tho
nre such os he Iris obtained from his as
One of the entertaining atatements
es, and which be will kindly furnish for
Mr. C. a. Henriokson, whose youth $5. it looks thill, doesn't it f And yet, made by Jesse Harper was that “ Th*
Greenback Mbbtings.—Rev. Q. Do
sociations with tho white race, while the who is well lutd favorably known to our picturesque aud beautiful. An Industri
supply of immigration of his kin and citizens, will be lieru about I lie 20th last , ous artist, ho Bays, miglit spend a whole l^a Mortyr, M. C. of Indiana, will speak was spent upon the water, has just re thousands of innocent fall into the snare, Democratic party has always trotted un
kimi was long sinou out off aud js forovor to altcud to any calls for Ills services In stimmof here ami then not exlimist its in onr village, Aug. 22d. Hon. D. M. turned trom a ten days cruise along the and the ” Rev. Joseph ” grows enormous der the back axle-tree of the Repnblicai
tuidod,”
wagon.” That is really a nesit way ol
tuning or repairing pianos.
beauties.
Laughlin, of Illinois, accompanied by J. coast with a yachting party of a dozen, ly rich.—[Rockland Courier.
The latest proposals of Cardinal Nina, putting it.
aud
reports
a
delightful
time
at
small
ex
Mr. Kiiicnoii, of West Watervillu, has
eampaign
singer,
will
spook
in
Young,
“ Trust a dog with your dimiei-.”—Two
Papal Secretary uf State, do not satisfy
Rev. Amos RanLon, agent ol the Hah
■li'Dr. F. H. Gutchell, of Philadelphia, North Vassalboro’ on the evening of Aug. pense,
a |il«co uf tlio wainscot ot old I'arsun
Bismarck.
lowoll Classical Academy, has very near
Einersoii’i house at Georgetown. Him- bellied politicians in Gardinoi- were wick is enjoying his unnual luxury ot a visit, 4.
The King of Southern Abyssinia has ly secured the *16,000 to endow the in
J B. Clouqu, Esq., a graduate ot
aell’and Mayor Nash, of Augusta, made ed enough lo bet on the result of the to the family homo on Silver-st. lie
abolished the slave trade in his domin stitution, necessary to secure the *10,004
a pilgrimage to Oeorgotown for the solu guboraatiirlul election, which is not very
IION.
C
rarlbs Thurbeb, tho Com- Colby, class ol '68, now assistanTTL-S. ions.
out of the Stono property left to Bowdois
puiposo of vigiiliig this house. It’s iii- slugulm-, pei'liups; but they were so ox- boars in his person very pluitsant tokens
District Attorney, at Memphis, Tenn., is
College, the whole forming a *26,00(
terioi roinalut Just us it was hi the revo
oi a thrifty business aud a growing repu mcncoment poet, was oven moro gcncrA
msABTBOBS
fire
occurred
at
Hamil
. . ,
lutionary davs. It is without plastering, cited tliat they deposited tlio stakes tvitli tation—confirmatory of preceding reports. out Ibaii woatiitcd last week—Ito not only in towi) with his family, guests of his ton, Ont,, last Friday. A large block fund.
aiiAlie widU and ceilings am covered AIoitHI of the Homo Journal. Hut lor
would accept uo compensation lor his father-in-law Mr. David B. Gibbs.
containing several dry goods stores and
It begins to look ns if the Democratic
■with 8pU('hemlock, The old parson, Uiullast (act, Moirill thinks that one of BP*” Tho Corner Market" is roprosout- very acceptable poem, but be also inaista bank was destroyed, and the fire some leaders In Maine have been playing witli
Rov. Eiublel Emursoii, was driven from
what damaged surrounding buildings. tbo Greenback tofeh until they bare set
Tux
Universalist
Babitath
Sobool
of
thciii
might
win.
ed by its genial proprietor, G. H, Mat od upon paying hte own expenses.
hi. pulpit daring tho revolullosary war,
thulr wigwam on fire.t-[Port. Adv.
Skowhegan will vbit West Watorrille Losses over *1,000,000.
thews,
for
a
few
days
at
Northport.
and fled toAho happy laud of Canaan.—
Tug PuAYKB MjtETiNdi of tho several
Prof. Hall, of Colby, is in Montreal;
Lieut. Cakky, the British ofilcer who
next Wednesday.
[Squid.
The publlo debt statement just pub
was with Prince Napoleon when the lat fished,
churchtjs will oomniuoce at 0 o’clock next
shows a reduction of the interestWhxiam Snow, Esq., of B^owhegaii, Prof. Elder is visiting his old home in
The Soroereot Oeotral AgrtouUural Suter
was
killed,
has
been
sentenced
to
C
om
Water
Temple
will
hereafter
meet
bearing debt from 1901 millions to 187f
uurehased lust week, from farmers in Nova Seot'a.
death.
olety an mrangiug to out-do aU tlieii’ Sabbath ovening, aud close in time to Solon,
lulllions. This difference is ocoailon^
Biughitm, Madison, aud other up
at 0-W o’clock. It is hoped that Rev.
provioua efforU iu the wuy of a cattle allow all to attuud the temperauco meetThe Canton of Uri, Swilaerland, has 'by the retirement of 6 and 6 per cent,
river towns, 88,000 iwuiids of wool; piiThe Vbllow Fevie is spreadiog slow Mr. shlrtin will ooulinuo bis superintend
abow aud fail, this fall.
lug iu Town Hall who desire fo do ao.
voted ill favor of the restonlioa of capi bondi previously called but not leoelved
ooa 31 to 86 ceats |)er pound.
ly iu Memphis.
ence.
tal punishment.
at the treasury.
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"W’atervilie Mail.
An Independent FamilyNew«paper,<devoted to
the Support of the Union.
Pnbllehed on Frldny.

MAXHAM & WING,
Edltoraand Proprietors.
aI Plunix Slock.......Main Street,

Erit. Maxham.

WateroilU

Dar’i,!!. Wing.
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TWO DOLLAIIS A TBAIt, IN ADVANOK.
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Q^Mo paper dlscontlnncd nntll all arreamnes
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DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South & West closes at 8.46 A. M., 8.00 p.m
“
open at
7J^ A. M., 4.45 r, m.
North & East closes at
4.0.6 “
“
open at
7.30 A.M., O.OOa.m.
Office hours from 7W a.m. to 8 p.m.
W. M. DUNN,P.M.
Watervllle, April 14, 1879.
The following are authorized agents for the
Mail;
8, R. Nilub, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
PBTTKinmAi, & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
and 87 Pa» Row, N. Y.
Hobacb Dono, lil Washington St., Boston.
Quo. P. RowELb &■ Co., 40 Park Bow, N. Y.
Bates je Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.

tACT. PTTN. FANQg AND PHYBIO
Adamaon'a Solanie Baleafn has gained a rep*
titation which plaoes it in the front ranks of
enrative agents. It has been in the market but
about four years. It is now recommended by
the best physicians because it cures every time.
Price 86 ots.
THE MAIL
is kept (or enlo at J. S. Carter’s Periodi
cal Depot, and at the BookBloicB of J. F.
Percival and C. A. Henrickson.
B1RD8-KTE VIEWS OF

WATERVILLE VILLAGE.
A few copies for sale at the Mail oflice.
Tub report of the committe appointed
by the last Legislature to investigate the
State printers lias been submitted to the
Governor and Council. The commiltec
first speak of the dilliculty and large
amount, of work necessary to be done to
investigate all the accounts of the Slate
piintera for the last ten years and con
clude by sayinw Uiat they have been un
able to obtain the necessary data for such
an investigation. They ,^eport nolhing
tn confirmation of the «ceu.sation.s made
against the State printer.^.
It is very evident that a strong move
ment towards I’rotpstanti.sm is going on
in France. Five of the nine Seerctarics
of State ai'e Protestant, among them the
Council and the Mini.ster of Justice. Hot
only is there entire freedom in every one
of the 36,000 muiiicipalilies of the coun
try, but crowds arc drawn together in
many places to hear the prcacliing of tlie
Gospel.
Zoi.uLAND.—Cctewayo when leaving
the batticflpid of Ulundi, told his cliiels
to look to tiio town for safety and tosuck
terms ot peace. His army was broken up,
the nation dispersed and liimself a fugi
tive. Zululand will probably lx: divided
into separate principalities, each under
the rule of an independent noble. Cetcwayo’s brother Cliam will receive liis own
territory under tliis arrangement.
Our rc.adcrs will reincmlier the murder
ot Mr. Cliisolm, and the banisliment of
his lamily, by tlie regnlutors of Kemper
Count3’, Mississippi, wlio olijected to liis
organization of llie repiiblieuns of Ids
. district. Tlie Chisolm massacre was fol
lowed liy a period of [K'ace ami political
solidity closely appro.viniating to tlie
Ideal of Sont'hcni statesinansliip. The
county voted for tlie demoeralic ticket .at
all elections willi a bcaulifnl unanimity,
and tlie shot-gims and revolvers of the
Iiest citizi'DS grew rusty for want of use.
The noble art of sliooting repulilieans
seemed iikely to lie lost for want ot targclB to practice upon. Matters arc gat
ing lively again, however. A man who
is cvidenlly getting tired of this life, has
announced himself as a republican candi
date for county clerk, anti a friend of Ins
uiimed Stewart bad the temerity to
make a speech at Do Kalb in favor of
his election. The result was tliat lie was
^ knocked down by a brick and badly cut,
on tbo pretext that he *' insulted the dein ocratio party and the loading repulilicans.” Nobody lias been arrested for
the assault, although the author is known
to be a leading democrat.
Chas.-C. Corcfortli, 15 years old, son
of Suth C. Cornforth, of Saco, fonneriy
ol West Watervillo, was drowned Fri
day aflernoun, while learning to swim,
in Cascade Brook, Saco. The body was
recovered.

■■

London, August 5.—The iron steam
ship Louis David, from Antwerp to Napin;, was wreokod during the ftg off tbo
Islandsot Nsliant, and twenty-seven per
sons drowned.
The French Canadian population of
Lewiston numbers over 6,000, and they
have a church which cost $48,000.
Col. Z. A. Smith has been investigat
ing the rumor that there were negotiiitiona between J. O. Blaiucaiid J. L. Smitli
last December. It was charged that
Blame offered to make Smith Governor
if he would put a liard money paragraph
in his inau^ral address, and have tlie
address in'typo before his election liy the
Senate. Col. Smith says lie finds tiie
original proposition came from Oldtown.
It is noticeable that most of the strikes
now made are for an advance of wages,
and not against a reduction. This iudi-.
cates that times are better, and that
workmen think they should be better
paid.
The atatemeuta concerning llio recent
attack 1^ the Huascar. on tlio Chillian
squadron, shows that the former found
.the Chilian squadron in unexpected force
at Iquique bay, and after a brief engage
ment, the Huaicai ran away.
Capt. Wm. Colherin, aged 88, a vete
ran of the war ot 1813 died in Farmington, Thursday of last week.
"Ever since the baiuman started on
his weary endless rounds so|ne months
ago in Texas, and in fact ever^ since the
Inauguration ot the Old Alcalde,” says a
Texaa paper.-"the pocket-on-tho-h!p
has lost -its, detonating properties, and
less blood has been stnikd than for any
eqoal period for years past.”
Six cadets in their second year at
West Point have been expelled, and ten
of their oompanions are under arrest
awaiting trial by court martial, for per
sisting Tn the foolish practice of "haz
ing.” Fair warniug had been given by
the commandant that this absurd and oru«1
was not to lie tolerated any longer,
and that those who engaged in it would
do so at their peril. The warning made
little impression, and the pursuit of the
Inoomlng class began as fiercely as ever.
The cadets are not in the habit of telling
tales, not even against their prosecutors.
But mtans were found to dlsnover the
ringleodere, who were much surprised
io learn that the orders of their com' mandant and the rules of the service
meant somethli^

^atetDille iMatl...

A Mr. Einlcy, tvho wo believe is A neph
ew ot Senator Butler, of South Carolina,
was recently designated lor examination
as a second lieutenant in the army, where
upon that young gentleman tliought prop
cr to publicly boast of bis rebel senti
ments. This coming to the oars of the
authorities, an investigation was onlered.
Alaimed at this, Mr. Finley urged Sen
ator Lamar to intercede in liis behaK,
alleging (bat Ids remarks were made in
jest. If Mr. Finley docs not know that
a soldier’s loyalty to the government he
is sworn to defend is not a matter for
jesting, he is not ii man fit to take a com
mission in the army. His plea illustrates
the condition of the Soulbern mind, on
which the claims of loyalty to the gener
al government rest very lightly. _ Tlie
South is clannish and provincial; it has
very little national sentiment. While
very ready to take offlee under, and claim
appropriations fi'om the general govern
ment, its citizens, as a rule, do not hold
tlial their first and liigliest allegiance is
due to it. They are eager to claim all
tlie rights wliicli the Union gives them,
but resist the obligations it laj's upon
tliem. Mr. Finley’s excuse suggests the
old maxim, ‘‘ There’s many a true word
spoken in jest.’’ It is said the President
will take no action in his case pending
tlie investigation ordered by Secretary
McCreary. In the meantime, the Secre
tary has issued an order relative to the
examination of applicants for appoint
ment as second lieutenant in- the army,
one of the questions propounded being,
“ Is he attached to the Union of States,
and in all respects loyal to the govern
ment of the United Slates?” In view
of the action of tlie great majority of
tlio Southern ullicora of the army at tlie
outlireak of the rebellion, in going with
their Suites against the Union, the orucial
test of loyalty would be, ‘' Docs ho liold
that his allegiance to the United States
isof liighcr obligation than bis allegiance
to Ilia Slate P’’—[Port. Trans.
The position taken by tbo opponents of
prohibition, — that there is now more
liiiuor drank in this Stale, in propoitii>n
to poptilalion, than ever before,—is one
that cannot be sustained by a reference
to the condition of onr people in tlie past.
Every citizen whose recollections go back
tliirly or loiTy years, knows tliat there
lias been a vast improvement in the drink
ing habits of tlio poimlation. Tliis fact
was very fully brouglit out by ex-Goveriior Dingley, at the State Temperance
Convention, held at Sebago, last week.
A reference to the report of Secretary
I’ond, of the Maine Tenipi'raneo As.soeiatiun, showed tliat in 1830 the annual
sales of liquor in Maine were between
ten and twelve millions ol dollars, or
over $35 per inlialiitant. Now, with an
increased population, few clai.n that
more titan a niiiliun dollars worth ol
liquor, or $2 per inlialiitant is sold in tlie
Slate—only onc-tenlli of wliat was sold
forty years ago. Statistics sliow an
equaliy marked mitigation of the evils
of intemperance in this State, ns may
he seen by the following extract from
Mr. Dingley's speecli:
Secretary Pond, in his report for 183:),
covering returns lorn large miniber of
towns, states Hint tlie previous year, wlien
tlio Stale liad only two-tliinls of its pres
ent population, tliei e were 10,000 liersona
(one out ol every 45 of the population)
accHBtonied to got beastly drunk, and
tliat 500 of them were women ; tliat there
wore 200 (equivalent tn 300 witli tlie
present population) deallis in a single
year from ileliiinm tremens; that there
were 1,,500 paupers (equivalent to 2,200
now)broughl into this condition by drink
ing; tliat tlicrc were tlOC convicts (equiv
alent to 4rl0 witlttlie present popiilution)
in the State Prison and in jails; and tliat
a large proportion of tlio liomes, even
in the rural parts ol tlie State, wore go
ing to rniu in eonseijuence of tlio intemperanee of tlie owners.
Now tlie moat careful investigators are
eoiiltdenl that not one out ol 300 of tlio
po|iulation is a drunkard ; that tlie annu
al deatlis from deliriuiii (reincns are not
50; that tlie miinber of drunken paupers
and convicts in pti.<ons and jails, aside
Irom tliose iiicareerated for selling liquor,
is reduced, nolwilhstanding the inerease
ol criminal tramps during the past few
years, and notwitlislanding so large a
proportion of our present criminals and
paupers eomc from loreignors, of whom
we had comparatively none forty years
ago. Tlie increased tliriltiness of tlie
people is very apparent in the appearance
ol tlie dwellings —[Port. Trans.
According to tlie average ol thirteen
analyses made by Prof. Emile Wolf, of
Germany, green grass contains 88 per
eent. of nutrition; if cut wlien in bloom,
it will contain luit 02 per cent., whereas,
if not cut until tlio seeds are lully formed
or ripe it Will co.atain only 31 per cent,
of nutrllioii. Tlie.se analyses show tho
importance of eiitting liny early. The
earlier it can be cut after it has attaineil
sulllcieut grow til, tlie more nutiitions it
is. It is mneli more nutriiiouB wlien the
heads are just appearing than tifter it is
in full blossom. (iras.s fields should lie
in sucli a lieli condition that there would
ho a snilleiontly heavy growth for cutting
wlien the lie,-ids first begin to appear.
Dried grass is wliat is wanted for it ly.
Hay containing 88 per cent, of nutriment
is worth nearly three times as luucb as
bay wttli only 31 percent.

The Exodcs.—Four boats of tlio Mem
phis and iSt. I.a)ul8 Packet Company,
Iiaving been libelled for carrying passen
gers in excess of the number alKiwed by
law, the company appealed to the Treas
ury Department. The company hold that
it was an act of Iiumanity to accommo
date all they could, ns tlio banks were
lined with helpless refugees. Judge
Raynor also hold this position.
In tho United States Circuit court, at
Providence, Monday, Judge Lowell’s
opinion was given in the equity suit of
Wm. S. Hoyt vs. Amasn Sprague et ah,
and Charles 6. Franeklyn et nl. vs. same.
Tlie hill was dismissed with costs. This
decision relieves tlio A. & W. Sprague
estate of claims, which, itsushained would
have absorbed nearly the whole property
Wlton yon see a young man attired in
a white llannel shirt, his face slightly
burned with exposure, and hear him talk
knowingly of "jib forcs’ls ” and “ run
ning under tl'c wind” and "sl.acking the
main slicet ” it doesn’t follow tliat he is
much of a yntchtman.
Tho chances
are that lie would bo seasick on a draw
bridge.
In tlie early days of Methixlistu, a
young Methodist preacher hold forth at
one ol the work-houses in Groat Britain.
He vigorously denounced the doctrines
of lorcordinntion and election. A pious
old woman, bronghl up in the Cnlvlnistlc faith of the Presbyterian Cbureii, was
asked what she thought of the sermon.
Site shook her lioad vigorously; " I don’t
believe a word on’l,” said she; " at all
events I know tlie Lord cliose mo afore
lie ever saw me, lor lie never would ha’
chosen me afterwards. ”
Mr. Josepli Cook visited the Yosemile
Valley. "Thou hast consecrated this
valley—may wo not desecrate it!” prayed
Mr. Conk, and the intelligent compositor
merely turned the note of exclamation
into a note of interrogation, “ Thou hast
consecrated this valley—may we not des
ecrate iiP”
United States Marshal Wallace says at
Greenville, 8. C., lailnres of iippropria
lion lor deputy marslmls compels him to
suspend, to a large extent, lits operations
against violators ot tho federal laws.
Ucv. .1. B. G. Pulge, a dislingitislied
ele.rgymau, formerly ofLawrenoo, Mass.,
and reeenlly called to Pliiladelpliia, will
preach in the Baptist cliapol, ot Fairfield,
next Sunday.
Mr. Geo. C. Parker, of Clinton, is read
ing medicine with Dr. Perkins, at his
ofiiee in this place.
Rev. W. H. if. Mnrr.ay is now said to
be in San Francisco.
Tile Hyers Sisters Iroupe lately disbi.nded in Puolilo, Col., alter mucli bad
htt.sitiess.
Panama. August 4.—The Huascar
ami Union liave visited Chilian ])orts, de
stroying hinnehos and cajituring steamer
Hinir.e, witli an entire regiment of cavalry fully’armed, and supplies with horses,
besides three vessels loaded willi coal and
copper.

Many Fish.—It seems tliat New York
city offleiul.s are not very expert angiers.
Assistant Dlstrlot Attorney Bell is sum
mering at Martini’s Vineyard. Ho en
tered the General Sessions one day, late
ly, to take ills place at tlie prosecutor’s
table willi an enviable degree of brown
ness on Ids lmni!.s and face. " Ah, Mr.
Phelps, you ought to run down to tlio
Vineyard and lisli,” was Mr. Bell’s greet
ing to the District Attorney.
Mr. Phelp’s face briglilennd. " What
luck did you have?” lie inquired.
•• Ob, well, you know,” Mr. Bell replied. •* muuli of the pleasure derivable
from fishing is given by tlie clear sky,
the dancing waves, the refreshing lireeze,
and all that sort of tiling.”
"But how niatty UsU did you catch P”
Mr. Phelps coiitiuued.
“ Ob, you ouglit really to take a run
down—the clear sky, the—”
“I’d like t-j know, by the way, Bell,”
Mr. Phelps persisted, “ how many fish
you caught.’’
" Well, ton of us fished for nine days,
and I don’t think we caught many fish.”
“ But how many P’’
" Why, I don’t think we caught any,”

Positively One Day Only,

The Lewiston Journal says that wliilo
Timothy Reynolds, of Winslow, was get
ting in hay last week, his man struck a
match fur a smoke, which lodged in the
load of hay they were taking to the barn,
and burned it together with the cart.
They attempted to save it by tipping the
load over, but to no effect
*' It must be a beautiful, dreamy kind
of a Hie that you live hero in the coun
try,” was the remark of a city boarder,
to Farmer Robinson, as he sat in tho
shade, waiting for bis dinner. "Well,
not very,” was the reply; "you see,
we gut up before daylight and work till
after dark, and get so used.up and tired
that we sleep right (bfough, soundly.
Why, I haven’t had a respcotublp. sort id
a dream since Ihe plagling season be-

'.riicre is said to bo one very p iclnrcsqne
liei-sonage in Bitting Bull’s Camp—a Nez
Perce, named Step—so eitlled, it is sur
mised. from tlie fact that lie lias no legs
and can’t walk aji inch. His lower
limbs, left .n-ra and part of tlio riglit
liaiiii linve been frozen off. He is strap
ped to his pony, and his weapon is a
iiorse-pistol. wliicli ho manipulaleB with
the stump of his right hand,
Mr. Blanchard Wilton, o( Farmington,
lyas throttled by- a burglar, Wedticsday
night, of last week, and only escaped
death and losing $300 by timely assist
ance frotn liis hired man.
W1111.E Senator Blaine was speaking at
Saco, last Saturday, lie asked if any- mtin
in the audience believed that he was over
taxed by tlie Government. A Greenbacker rose and said lie was. *• Dircct1)'?” a.sked the Senator. “No, but liy
I.lilies,” was tbo i-eply-. *• On wliat ? ”
asked Mr. Blanc. “ On matclies,” re
plied Hie man. “ IIow many matches do
yon use in a day ? ” inquired the .Senator.
Tlie lunii at first evaded, but finally fixed
Hie number, and tlie Senator figured out
that the individual was being taxed in
tliat direelion, according to bis own st.Ucment, just seven cents a year. “ Itstrikes
mo,” said Hie Senator, “ tliat tlie Govern
ment may save y iin more llinn seven cents
a year,” and tlie fellow was lauglicddnwn,
but rallied far enough to say that the
duty on tea hoie hard on tlio larming
cla-^s. but was sliut up with tlie iissuraiiue
that tliero was no duty on tea at all.”

<1^

atvtngcs.

In Watervillo. July 28tli, by Rev. A.L. Lane,
Mr. Cliarlea H. Tibbcttfl, of Augueta, and MIhs
Fannie F, Adams, of Hitllowcll.
In Denton, Aug, 2, by Ucv. M. Pi Miller. Mr.
W. £dgar Heath, of Whitcfleld, and Misa Flo
ra F. Miller, of Benton.

In West Waterville, Aug. 3, Mary 0. Wyman,
aged 20 years, 10 munth8->daughter of Widfiw
CaroUne Wyman.
In Bouth Norridgewock, July 28, Mm. Susan
Farnsworth, aged 88^ean>.

TOWN HiilffiLi!
Saturday, August 16, 1879.

Two Performances!

8,

1870.

Statement of the Standing nnd Condition oi tiio

GEN. TOM THUMB & WIFE
Formerly
MISS LAVINU WABRKN

The subtaiber has long felt regret that a regard
for tho dealers bore seemed to Impose a restraint
upon his giving the oommunity, in which hli
entahliiihmcDt is placed, the benefit of buying any
rade of shirts os cheaply as tlicy could be sold in
irect trade.
Dut competition has Introduced so many foreign
shirts, oontrarr to Watervitle Interests, that tne
time seems to have come for

f

LIABILITIES.
Dcposila....................................
$67,530.48
Reserved fund................................................................................................................1,336.01
Profits....................................................................
1,482.24
70,348.78

Pain is a Blessing* it loentcs disease. Wheiiever the bowels becuino irregular, nsa

Puble F\tntUi
Ch’d on Sooks.
I propose, therefbrs. to make a grade of shirts to Town ol Anson honds, Os. R. II.
be spcdally designated
.lidlOOii
$3,900.00 $3,510.00 $3,199.00
Town of Norridgewock, Os.U. R.
Hathaway’s Watervillo
aid, 1900
10,000.00
9,000.00
8,500.00
Shirts,
Total
Public
Funds
of
Maiiie,
1.3,900.00
$11,7.59.00
And retail them at my establlfihment.
llailroad Bonds owned.
Finished, ready for use at
1.00
** except buttons, button holes A Inund'g
.76 Burlington, Cedar Rapid.s & Nortlicrn
Iowa, fis. Ist. mortgage, 1900
4,000.00 3,000.00 ,3,520.00
**
“
laundrying
.85
Those shirts will be of good style, slsc, make ’•'Central Iowa, Iowa, 1st illort. goidj
and quality, with such a union of cheapness and
7s. 1809
2,.500.00 1,760.00 2,250.00

excellence as to satisfy all.
This opportunity will not only be favorable for
students and citizens gencrslly, but fur visitors to
Watervllle, of which there are so mnny, charmed
with its plcnsanr memories or noted attractions.
In connection with the above,

flathaivay'.s Gustom Shirts
will continue a spcoIaUvt with the new sealo of
prices, according to quality, at $2.50, It.oO, 8.60 and
4.00 per pair, ana 5 per cent, discount on one>half
dozen or more.
Our Custom as well ns other shirts need no as*
surnnee but that of our success in thlriy years'
experience.
Dut while wo are so confident of giving the best
satisfaction In our ■•NEW DKPARTURB,” we
never assume to delude any one with the idea that
if you bring fbur dollars In silver, we will give you
for it five dullnrs In gold, (lold lor gold wc prom*
iso, and you inny bo sure of receiving it, in value.

C. F. HATHAWAY.
■Wntei^llle, JulylS, 187P

6

Tarant’s Seltzer Aperient,
It will save much pnin and danger. Nature Boms’:
times is so outraged by.the burden she is made to
carry, through ilie hcpdlessiiess ot her ohlldrerl
that she openly rebels, and punUhet fearfully^
Don't nefloct.tho proucr trealmcut when the symp?
totns first appear. ICescrt to the aperient, and get
well speedily.
SOLI) BY aLl druggists.

ncwAM'l wnii.lornil iii^hiHionN. t H*«merPiu'4ali(-c«ai
Total railroad bonds out ol N. England, 6,600.00
Vault. Safe nnd Fixtni-cs,
Loans on Bank Slock.
People’s National, IVaterville,
Waterville National, Watervillo X—^

1,400.00
700.00
100.00

5,770.00
1,657.03

1.^067.96
\
700.00
100.00

$10 to $i000::r

itive»l.il In Wall 8t. Stock*
inwho fortiino! every month
llook .ent rrceexplnliiln* everyth ng. Addres
KAi I'ER & CO., Bonkers, 17 Wall St., N. Y.

OT^’lkT’Sra TO F. 0- RICH & Co., PorTand)

Total eu Bank Slock of Maine)
To Corporations.
Dunn Edge Tool Company witli collalerals
Iwoans on mortgages of real estate
"
Coliatcrnis, personal
Expense account
Ciish on deposit. West Waterville N. Bank
Cash on hand

730.00
44,313..58
476.00

Duo depositors and including oilier liabities

(19,417. .38
68,078.98

4|800.00
238.80

800.00 n H. [v I I Maine, for bent Agency Duainess
in the World. Kxpcnslvo Outfit
730.00
730.00 Ffc®.
a month and expennes guarantee<1 to ngcntB.
44,(!03..58 44,Of?;!.58
Outfit free. Siiaw & ( o., Augusta, Me.
476.00 475.00
54.40
54.40 <11777 A YKAttand expense* to ageota. Outfit freo
* Address f*. O. \ iCfvEUY, Augusta.Me.'
4,900.00 4.200.00
238.80
238.80 * '
•*
• of 4 IJne.i Inserted one week

S77

n 860 newspapers for $10. Send
iO cents for lou page pnniphlot.
G. P. KO\VKLL& Co., lOSpruce gt., N. Y.

70,348.73

G. A. OSBORN’S

Sm-plii-i above all liabililica
1,338.40
Utiles of interest cliargcd on loans tho past yc.ar, 8 [lor cent, in advance.
Annual Expenses, $.375.00.
‘Suspended payment ol interest coupons.
JGS. TITCOMB, Bank Examiner.

HPEiC'l AI.
Brlt'c List, for the week endii\<j

fciuturday, Aug 15, 1879.

TA:S NO'flCJE.
Granulated. Sugar (hiBh
lU Ib.s. French Prunes
12 " t'arolina Rice
Cider Vlueg ir. (wurranted pure) per gal.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.

Non-Resident Tnxoa In tho Towm of Benton, In the county of Kennebee for the \ ear 1878,
The subscriber, having had 12 years expcrionrc
Tho following li.it of tnxca on roiil estate of Non-Roftldent ownen, in the town of Benton, for tho
withC. F. Hiithaway, In the mnnufdCtUrc of Shirts, year 1878, in bills committed to George Linooln, Collector of said town, on tho I8»h day of Juno,
has opened at
1878, liiis been relurneil by him lo mo in remaining u ipuid, on the 10th of June 1870, by his cer«
tifiente of that date nnd now rem;un unpaid, and notico is hereby given that if the stiid tuxes
Mild interest, and uhnrgej*, are not paid into iho troajurv of said town, Witliin eighteen inotuhA*
Mathews' Hall. Temple Street.
trom/inte.of the commitment of saidbilN, so much of tlie real estate taxed as will be suilkienl
to pay tho nninnnt due therefor, including interest and charges, will, without further notico, be
soM rtt public Hiiction at the Town House, in said town,on the iOlti day of December, 1879, at ten
of the clock in th« forenoon.
Where he Is prepared to receive orders for CUs 2’o
(nrnl rtnW rlexcri/)/ton.
No, of
IJigKxony
tom shirts nnd Ladles' Underwear.
Valueo Tax, Tux,
Total.
Quality, fit, workmanship nnd prices gunrnntecd,
8
$200.00 $2 00
.80
2.80
and lie hopes by cxcclinnce in all details to deserve David Spearin, or unknown, Fuller lot A buildings,
n liberal patronage in Waterville and elsewhere.
LockVfoml Co,, or unknown, Henry S. Flooil lot,
Z
60.00 .60
*00
Frank Hunter, or unknown, Win* A. Smart lotj
12
30.00 ' .30
.12
.43
Winslow UobcrtM, or iiiikiiown. Abbott lot,
60
200.00 2.00
.
2.00
SliirlA per half dozen.
Frank Libby, or unknown, Rowe lot «t buildings,
2
800.00
3.00
3 00
tJUALlTV,
Mnrtah N, Breed, or unk'n, Wentworth farm & buildings, 40
500 00 • 6,00
6.00
Pu'siffr Wood, or unknown. Fly Fiirm
120
800.00
8 00
1-bo
Alfred Mood, or nnknown Hirnin B. Robinson lot
100
275.00
Q.75
2 75
Henry Jnhns'm, or nnknown, Johnson farm
100
500.00
6,00
6.Go
Falrfiehl Water Bower Co., or unknown, Laud, Dam A
(UnUundcred.)
Trivllege
1
600.00
6.00 2.00 ^ 7.00
Allred Mcl’ctefs, or unkno^^n, 00 acres, part of Abram
fi.75
7.50
8.25
9.00
Brown farm
30
200,00
2.00
2.00
(Laundered)
Geo. W. Winn or Unknown, 60 acres, Geo. W. Winn
7.60
8.60
0.60
10.60
Home Farm & Buildings
GO 2,060 00
4.76
4.75
.Special r.'ttcs to tho trade. Directions for Self*
meusuremen sent on applications
CHARLES W. PIPER. Treasurer of Benton.
A Lady of experience will be In attendance to
receive orders for Underwear or Machine ■titcliiiig
4
J. W. KING.

Bent Nutmeg I lb.

Ehgiii4h Cuirii'its
RitiHihs

.30

.10

l.OU

‘

.22

!.()(/

----- ------------ -

ALL KtNl»3 OK CAN KIIUITS LOW.
Kureku Salt, boct
in use. A Inrgo »ot
of Mtison’s Kruit Jurs just received, and selling
lower tinui Inst yenr. Alsfi, u nice lot of

Glass H are, Fish Globes tfc
Glass Sets.
If you wnrit uiiiger at 18 centa per lb., Pep
per
cents, KuigMlurd'A Starch 8 1-2 centri,
Kviipornted Apple or anything elae exoopt dry
goods YOU wit; find them at luy atoro.

K. I. N. G.

mw
TYPES
MctiinSalc

l.OU

.10

15 Bars of Babliltts Soap
RoaMvd Rio OtdVeu per lb.
6 lbs. “

l.(i')
l.iin
40

Bo.4t Oreum ruriar

Waterville, Me

Tho best assorlniont of all kiodaof

FANCY

GROOERIES

And fiivvQ^ng extrucU found iutowu.
Crockery and n largo stock of Crystal .ir^ro.

O. A. OSBOBJJ.

(4EE.AT

I

Arb constdntly improving tho
facilities for

Of Farm Stock and Implements^
on the Lang JJomcsUadt
in Vassalhoro'.

C

Q^AIro, lilt tlieTOOLSnnd Implementse*seirtial for u large farm, rucIi ns ^YllgonR, Carts,
Flows. Sleds, Aluwiiig Mucliines, Hnn-o Hukes,
Marrows, Hay Tetlder,: Threshing Jilachme
CARRIAGES sh gle nnd double, roVend and
open; Single Sleighs iind Piings; Single nnd
Double HaiiicsRB*, light and lieaVy.
tty^Curpeiiler ni.d Blnekbmitli Tools*
A New York Chcet>e Vat, new.
About One Hundred Tons HAYi
Several Parcels REAL ESTATE, one nl
North Vassnlboro*, known ns the Briar
Weeks Huuae nnd Lot, with Buildings on
said place.
lE^Solo toonmmence W'edne»day, Aug, 20tli,
1870, at 9 a. m.—Bale of Stock from 11
ft. m. to 2 p. m.
3wT
GEO. W. JONES, AoclV.

IST'©.

OB

P

In Plionix Block.

Augusta, Bath, Mouse, Capitol, Squirrel,
niiil Fir.! Islards, Ocean Foiut,
nnd Bootlibay.
Connecting with Morning Train at Augustai go*
log down, WEDNESDAYS A SATURDAYS.
With train up, MONDAY'S & THURSDAYS.
Round TiUp Ticketn by Steamer from AuguaU
and Buoihbtty, for sale In Wntorvllle at
6
J. F. PERCIVAL'S Book Store.

ASK
Your Shoe Deiler to sell you a Ladies' Misses' or
Child's nue Kid, Goat, Calf or Sergo Boot, having
the

SHAW, QODING & GO.,
SI>ECIE

SHOE

SUITED TO THE TIMES.
•STSpecial atlcnlion lo

For sale In WATERVILLE, by

Ma ? k G allevt.
Every pair ofShoes It WARRANTED, and If
they «;prove unsatisfactory yon can return them
aim r cieve anuther.pair.

J.A.V1G1TZ!, ’

Flour ft Staple OrooerioB.

Geo. H. Hill,

,

Progratnmes.
Circulure,

Cards,
Dodgers,
Bill Hoade
Town Reports,

Summer
Clothing,
For Men, Boys, Youtha and
Children.

Boots & Shoes

I

I
For Ladies', Moh’.h, MIfi'BOi'iBoyt* anil X^hll-.
1 (lroi.*H wear that cun bo h«ui tlii.s si.lo of
! INBrtliuul.
Our Ktock is too liu'gi* nml I havo too grB*at iv‘
! Vrtrii'ty to niiikc a bpccinl itniitlmi of all of tho
gfHXlM,
I
We never hi.vo nuuie it a practice to lulver-,
itis’ choap pooib, but alnayH liio beat, amf
I goodn that wc guiii-iwitco fo

I

PROVE SATISFACTORY.

Dance Lists,
Stock.
Town OrdoYH,
We have a complete stock of
Bank Checks,
Letter Heads

Furnishing Goods

—INKSBlack,
White,
Y eliow,
Purplo)
Green,
Carmine,
Gold.
Silver,

And f«*r that rciiHon wc will moHlioD that wo
Iluvo jiiflt received

360 PAms
Of Ihe Very test

Ladies' French Kid Boots^
Side Lacc,
(iiB same quality tliat i* .nlil In every retail
.lore ill till, Htale at liiD.iiO a pair, we have
marked them down *u Unit everybody cun'
iill'ord lo purcliiiee—Tfiu greale.l barKiiiii. ever
I known, and in order tn elo.e the lot I will eelf
llieiii at

I

Which wo are selling at extreme 'I
low prices in order to reduce our

Ctltalogncs,

AXD HATS.

^2.50 a Pah.
470 Pair of Men's Oalf Boots. .

Ikix-toed, both $e\ved itiid pegged. Lverv
pair wurrnnted. tiiul 1 have maile the price in'
theHesoiliHt evoiy niiin can huvo a pair
firi»t cln$i boots, at one-h tlf the fni iuer price.

Only $2.50 a pair! Only $2 53 a pair
Never olTerrd before 1.1, thiiii Su.OO a pnir.
All wo ask, ie for lUistiiiuui-A to ciimo
j anil ('xniiiiiiu nur gniuls amt coiiviiii-c.
I llii-iii!<L'lvi!.s tlml Ibi-y cm gel lliubest ValI uu for lliu miiiiiiy at

I IVIark CS-allcrPs^

If yon W.mt to see the best assortOne door South of tlie Eastern Exment and the lowest prices call at
: press Ofllte.

y. Peavy S’ Brd’s,

OLD AND RELIABLE,

'B. SanFOBD B liTVEB iNyiOOBATOIl

Copper,

STAMP,

We mean by Specie Shoe, one that la neatly and
thoroughly made, from the best of material, and
always sold so cheap as to be worth lo tho wearer
Us price Iu Gold. We make them in all styles, for
Ladles, Misses and Children.
eilAW,QODINO ft CO.

l>iiNtcrM & Nn«kM,
White & Linen Vests, fto-

Having boticbt out a largo stock from ono of
tils luadmg Itltinlifacthreih in N. Kfigland, at a

I haVo now on hand tho largest n'-t«ortment of

The largest stock ever exhibited iu
this State at bottom prices.

iij=A Sef SclEiBle of PritBs

Posters, ■

J. PEAVY & BROS.

1 am now prepared to oflei to my cuatomors
better traded ihiui uVer >vero soi l In ihU state.

Great Sacrifice,

offered before nt

THIN ULSTERS,

At the Mail Office

THE FINE STEAMER,

Henry Morrison.

Iffiower than ever

|Ia'm tJ- Jfmtty

ONSISTING of Pure Blood Jersey
Cows, Heifers and Bulls; Knox
Horses and Colts, .nnd Team Horses;
Pure Blood SouUi Down Sheep, Swine,
Poultry, Jcc.

To E. H, PIl’ER, Constable of tbo Town
of Waterville.
You are hereby required, in the name
of tbc State of Maine, to notify Mio inliubitante Al aatd town of Waterville,
that the Selectmen will be in aesalon at
the Selectmcn'H ofilce, on Friday, the
Dealer iu
\bth day of August, 1879, for (he pur
pose of correcting tlie list of votera.
B. I. AHBOTT,
) Selectmen
I always keep
C. E. MlfCHELL. >
.of
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,
L. E. THAYER,
) Waterville.
CHOICE TEAS,
A true copy, attest:—E. II. Piper,
WHOLE & GROUND PURE SPICES, Constable of Wa'crvtile.
,
Waterville, Aogutt 8, 1878.
EXTRAOrS of all kinds,
DOMESTIC PORK & LARD.
SEfiD WHEAT.
PRODUCE ot all kinds,
A few buelieb of Winter Wheat for .tie by
STONE A WOODEN WARE, GLASS
S»8
A. MUOR
PRESERVE JARS, Ao.
Agent fur
Wiok'B Fileotrio OilRememtiu- that the Large.! Stoek of
TUNER & REPAIRER OP PIANOS,
From Cbickering & Sons, Boston,
Will b« In Watenrille about the SOUi in.t. For
In Town U kept at
mer patron. and other, dedriag hie terviaH
will pl.B.e leave order, at J. F. FeroiViiF.
J.A. VlGUB'g.
Beok Btoreby Ibe Mth tael.
8
Watervllle, Au|a«t 7, 1879.

MOLASSES

SELTZER

RESOURCES.
Par V'aL Market & ent, vat.

A New Departuret

And iho Skatorial I'beiiomenon and Comic Genius

MAJOR NKWELL,
WIi appear in a variety of Enterlnlnlng
Perlorinances, Inoludlng the New and Original
Piece, entitled
THE MISCHIEVOUS MONKEY,
Everywhere received with Uproariutti and
Gonvuiiive Laughter.
Afternoon Admission, only 26 cents, Children
under 10 years,
cents. Evening Admission,
26 and b6 oeuts, Children under 10 yesrs, 16
cents.
geo. PECK, Agent.

JI-NE 28, 1879.
GEORGE 11. BRYANT. Ticasitrer.

JOHN AYER, President.

Blue,
Fink,

Afternoon at Jt. Evening at 8 o'clock. Doors With our names on the solo, and you will be aure
open ot 2 and 7 o’clock.
of getting full value fur your money.
SYIvVESTER BLEEKER........ Manager.
SUAW, OODING &. CO., ManuPrs Fine .Shoes.

THE CELKl)R.VrUD LILIPUTIANS.
The Great O.igiinil and Itenowneil

Neu) ^bucrti0cmcnt0

West Waterville Savings Bank, West Waterville,

Ac
&3

FARMERS
•©■Constant additions of Typo.
^■Faucy Garda.
(©•Tinted Papers
in all shades.
i^And at LOWEST prices.

I a Standard Family Remedy for
!8 of the Liver, Stomach
id Bowela.—It is Purely^iJ^ |
[Vegetable.— It never
[Debilitates^It is
Dathartioand

Tonlo.
[TRY.

AttexxtloxiCash paid fur
BUTTER, CHEESE, LARD, PO

Maxuam & Wiso,
ifail Office,
Phenix Block,

Main-St.

TATOES, APPLES, POULTRY

8C''^0”„qt® v.e' .nC

HOUND HOG &C.
At tho

i\®

Brown Bread ds Beans.

O.B. CLARK,
Lata of Watervllle, now of Fairfield, reapeot*
fully Informs hla late patroiu hi Witanrlilathat
he will resume liN former route* in the village,
on Sunday next, for the ule of bU '

Baked Bean* tfc Brown Bread,

WATERVILLE, »IE.

and will conliaue to tupply daily through tba
week

€t. U. HATTHGWM.

Warm Bread. Buisouit. &o.

s

a. In ihne. pait. Hopinz fur a renewal of their
palronice. he promlm hi. beat elTurt. to eive
tati.faolion.
0, B. CLARK.
Fairfiald, July 17,1879.

Oak Grove

Seminary and

Commercial College.

HOUSE FOR SALIi

iveri
‘TigoratorJ^
been use«l[ I
in my praotioejl
by the pablio,; j
r more than 85 years,; [nupreoedented results.'^

- -..ND FOR OIROULARJl
OK HILL STHEKT.
The Fall Terv of tbi. ln.UUitl«n wlU open AnThe Ollberl llomHUad, hrttly oeonptod by Ur. 11. T. W. SMFORO, H.O., if!
■Mt M. For niirUoulti. addreM,
.
U. COOK, A. U., ITlaolpal.
T, J.tieale. Baqrrtr. ol
■; AivaBi-««inwui,TBi,i,i<Himaariit.iio^ A
J. a. SOULE.
•
VoMaltanra, Maine.
' *D*ffi****^i*********i8P^‘KKa-aib]S8 uig

%^atert)iUe inail....

MI8CELLA.lSrY

8,

1870.

NOTICE

Tho revenue of tho Post Oflioe Depart
ment is increasing so rapidly that it is
believed that within a very few years the
postage on letters can bo reduced to two
cents. Thus far, a decrease in postage
has always caused an increase in reve
nue, but it is a question how far it Is
safe to go and expect like results.

TtlE rcfldent proprteton of the following Iradti
or r#«] caUMt Is the town o
Watei^Ue, In the connty of Kennobee, are noUAOd thAt the SAme are taxed In the tax
ill committed to the inbscrlber. the collector of
for Uif MUd townof WAlendlle.fbr
the year one thouiand eight hundred and eeventysel^t, tnit the taxe Aeieased on ibea
the lame remain nnpald, that nine months IVom the date of Aieeal&ient hni expired.
KHatt Teuetd.
lliftmlion, AmH Tax Unpd
Nfm€$ ofowMru.
Two Housee ind ioL bounded
Smith, Otie If.
north by land of Goo. K. Shoree,
oaat by laud of M. C. Foster,
Houth by Illffh street, and west
$24.75
by land of M. C. ~
*
Foster*
tl,A50
21.00
Bterenfl Auguetut 1*.
llomestesd, 9 1*2 acres,..............
1*400
Land on Penney Hill, bounded
north by West Watervlllo rood,
east by land of I. T. Stevens' es*
tate, south ^ land of estate of
Charles G. Ttlron, and west by
1.50
cross rond.......................................
100
lOvOO
Homestead.....................................
1,000
WlUinmi! Judeon,
Land on Mountain road, boanded
north by land of John Flood,east
by Mountain road, south by land
of John Mullen, and west by Kmerson stream........................* • • .
•-W0
Homestead. Bounded north by
Branch, Mttloo,
land of Asa It. Clllford, east by
land of Luke Brown, south by
neck road, and west by land of
Asa K. Clifford.............................
LOO
30Q
Rice, Ulchard,
Horocstoad......................................
200
Morrll, Jededlab, estate of. Homestead, bounded on the
nortli by lasd of Abram and Na
than Morrill, east by land of Asa
U. OHffbrd, south by land of Mrs.
J. n. Oilman and west by land of
Webber ft Hnvlland. 70 acres. . .
21.00
1.400
Homestead,
...
*
«.00
Busty, Vede,
400
Dusty, Gott.
IsAndlnrear of Esther Dusty*s,
bounded north by land In posses
sion of F. A. Moor, east by land
In poBoston of F. Ilebcar, south
by land of Esther Dusty> and
west by land of Peter Derocher. .
100
2.25.
Homestead.
....
200
3.00
Dusty, Petrr.
HorooBleml.
*
,
.
,
4.50
Vashon, Vede.
300
And If no person shall appear to discharge said taxes on or before the 0th day of August
next, At two o’clock in the nRcmoon, 1 shall proceed to sell at the Williams House, In said
tOwA of Wnterville, by public auction, to tho highest bidder, so much of said respective
tracts or parcels of real estate or land ns shall
sufllclont to discharge said taxes and oil
noccessni y clinrges.
E. H.PIPER, Collector of taxes for the said town of Watcrvllle.
Watervlllo, June 27,1879.

BUILDERS,

PATENTS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILR3D

B.

H. EDDY,

IsTEftviEW wiTn A Wiee-Beate«.—
76 State St. opposite Kilby, Bofton
ATTENTION!
A ecenc not ol the goody-goody order,
Seoiires Patentsiu *he UuItHd States; also In Orea
CHANGE OF TIME.
Drltsln. France, and other foreign countries Cople
but one to rejoice the heftrt of a mnnly
Commencing Wednezdny. July B3,187B. of thsclslms of any Patent fun'lshed isnilttla
man, took place recently in the countingdollar. Assignments recorded et washingtovf
Pasbenorb Trains, Leave (Waterville for ont
room of n woll known business concern.
(CT^No Agency In the 0 . Slates possoises supenO’
Portland ft Boston, via Augusta 0.13 av tn* facilities for obtaining Patents or afoertainlug tb‘
MANUFACTURES
One of the workmen about the place was
10.OS p, ni.
patentability of Inventions
a iBEli of Boston, who came to the city
Via Lewiston 0.16 ft. tn. 6.50 p. in, (mxtl)
R. 11. KDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
some time ago wKli liU wife. Alter a
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
Window and Door Frames,
8.15 a. m. 7.06 a. in. (mxd) 4.40 p. tn.
time he neglected her, and neglect was
TESTIMONIALS
For Skowhegan, 6.20 r. m., mixed-~4.42 p. m. ' 'IregkrdMr.Eddy at one of the moet eapabla
followed tty something worec, the pour
24 Congress Street, Boston,
MOULDINGS. BRACKE2S,
and
sttooeiKuI
praotltlonen
with wh<ui 1 have bac
FRRiaiiT Trainb for Boston and Portland
woman soaictimcs nut seeing him for
official Intel bourse.
OUITERS, STAIR
via Augusta 7.40 a. m.
0HARLB8 MASON,Oommfisloner of Patenta
days togulher, and suScring when bo did
via Lewiston 5 at 11*00fl. tn. 6.60p. tn.
RAILS,
Inventorscannot employ a person more trust
come homo from his brutaiity, absolute
For Bniigor 7.06 a. m. 12.16 (exp.)
worthy or mnre eaptble of secoring for them ad'
BALLVSTERS, and POSTS.
bodily violence becoming a feature of
“ Skowhogan,i0.20 a. m. 2.4d Saturdays only early and favorable oonrideratlou at the Patent
4rc., ^c.,
•
Ids treatment of Iter,
Passenorr Trains are duo from Portland, & Office.”
SiALASnSS'n.
EDMUND DURRE, late Oommlssloncr of Patents'
Finally, one day, there was asaJ scene.
Boston, via Augusta 3.06 n. in. 4.81 p. m.
Bobton,October 19 1870.
Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards, via Lewiston, 6.00 n. m. (mxil)— 4.26 p. m.
The husband came homo in an especially
FKAMES
R.Ff.
EDDY, EBq.<«-Dear Sir: You prooored for
matched
or
square
joints
fitted
for
nso.
Glazed
ifkowliogaii 0.03 ft. m. 4.15 p. m, (mxd)
Ugly mood, and concluded hi$ Inhumani
FOB BUILDINGS
me,in 1810. my first pateUt. Since Bren yon have
Windows to order. Ballusters, hard wood or Bangor ft East 0.08 a. m, 6.18 p. no. (mxd)
acted forand advfsed me tb hundreds of oases, and
ty on the occaalon by beating Tim woman
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great vS'
10.08 p. m.
nroeured many patents.reissues and extenalona. 1
riety. for outside and Inside house flnl^. Cir
terribly. Sick ol body, as at heart, alic FURNISHED, PLANED, SIZED, CUT
lave occasionally employed the best agencies in.
cle Monldlngsof any radius.
Freight Trains, are due from Portland and Yew York, Philadelphia and Waablngton ,but I aiUr
wrote to her bnotlier in the Kast an uc AND MARKED TO
A^Our work Is made by the ^y and WArranted;
Boston,
^
tire
you almost the whole of my bniinets, In your
count ol her sufferings. PLACE,
and wn are selling at VERY LOW figures
Via Lew’ison, 6.00 a. no. 12.00 noon.
lne,and advise others to employ yon.
l^n tlicro appeared in the countingThus enabling any practical workman
•^‘For work taken at the shops our retail prices
Ymirs truly,
GE()BOS DRAPER.
Augusta, 2.25 p. m.
are as low as our wholesale, and wo deliver
room of the establishment named, a stran- to readily put the same togutlier without
" Skowhegan, 7.00 a. tn. mondaya only 4.16 Boston Jen 1,1870.—Iy27
at cars at same rate.
p. m.
1
g«!r of determined aspect, well-knit Iraiuc, Jifiiciilly.
** Bangor, 10.40 n. m. 6.18 p, m.
Manhood How lost, how restored !
acotintenancc that betokened intelligence
J. FURBISH.
Aho, all Outside Inside Finish.
PAYSON 'lUCKER, Supt.
Just published, a new edition of
and hoolth. A timid, trembling wuiuan
Dr. CvulerWtlPs Celebrated Essay
accompauied him, and slightly held back Large Jobs a Specialty.
n the radical cum (without modB
ns he walked up to the counter and ine) of Spermatorrhoea br.Seminal
iWcakness, Involuntary semlnM Lofifecs, Itn^tao^
i|uircd fur tlic Bostonian in low, calm STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
PORTLAND AND BOSTON 'jcy,Mental
and Physical Incapacity, Iknpedfmentf
tones.
to marriage, eto.: also. Consumption; Eplleps#
STEAM ERS.
Limoi Cement, Hair, Pressed Hay
and Fita, Induced by selx-lndnlgence or sexual can^
He iMi’t in just now, Imt 1 guess lie
BAT.USTKRS, TURNS &c.i
travagance, ftc.
will to hero in about hall an hour,” was In nil kinds of wood.
and Stra-w^.
469*Price, In n scaled envelope only tlx cente/
The celebrated author, in this admirable Bssaji'
the reply. “ Do you wnnl to see him
DOOR AND WINDO.V FllAMES,
clearly demonstrates, fVom a thirty years' suooasspartienlarly ?
COAL, of all piitcs, constaniy on
ful practice, th « the alarming consequences of
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
“Well, yea. To tell you the truth, I
/
sclf.abuse may be radically cured without the dan
hand and delivered in any part of the
gerous use of internal mcdlcinfs or the appl catlod
have come 2400 miles to sec him. Time
.4ind exerylbing in the
of tho knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
village in quantities desired.
doi sn’l Imng vciy heavy on niy liands, so
simple, certain, and efifoctual, by means of wblclf
House Furnishing Line,
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
I’ll wait. He's a prolcssioiial wife-boat
evory sufferer, no matter what nls condition ro^
Including
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately and rad-'
prepared for stoves, by the foot or cord
er, and he married niy sister," with a
Ically.
peMuru toward tlie shrinking luim bv DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by ON and oflcr Monday. March 81, the Steamers
IS^Thls Lecture sliould be in tho hands of ev
JOHN
BROOKS
or
FOREST
CITY
ery youth nnd every man In tho land,
Ilia side.
Alwnyt on linnd or furnUlicd nt sliort notico*
the bale or Ion. Also nice Oat Straw
Kent under seal,
‘, in
In a plain
* ■ envelope to any adThe stranger wailed a short half hour, DIMENSION LUMBER, BOARDS,
Will, alternately leave Frnnklin wharf, Port drest, post-paid on receipt of six cents or twef
lor filling beds.
at Iho expiration of which the Bostonian
land, nnd India Wharf Bezton, DAILY, at 7 postage stsmps.
.SHINGI.es, LATHS. CLAP
Newark,
Roman,
and
Portland
CEo'clock, (Sundays excepted.)
Address the Publishers,
amaared. He took In iho .situation at a
BOARDS, PICKE TS &c.,
MEINT, by (he pound or cask.
THE OUIVEKWELLMEDIOAIr CO.;
.
Passengers by this line are reminded tnnt they
glance, and started quickly for the base At tile lowest Mnrkct UntP. All lumber londcd
HAR^ARE
W.
H.
PENNELL,
41 Ann St.t N. Y.; Post Office Box, 4080/
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED secure n comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid the
ment to go about bis business, wiibont of on enrs without pxtni chnrgo, when dchlred.
RNUIKLER
OF
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
pzppnluuupd wurkiunu In cverv
PLASTER
fering to slop or notice tlio conpio who Mtn|>loylngthoonly
company can guarantee satUlno*
I>. €. I.1TTI.CIFIEI.D
HEATING AND VENTILATION, Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co’s lute nt night.
were awaiting him. The stranger inter- depurimeiit
tIOID
Through Tickets for sale at all the principa
Parties, contompUting building, will And it to
eepted him, however, and laid a hand on
AGENT FOR
stntionson tho Maine Central Railroad.
SUCCKAAORS TO T. E. Ranstkp ft Co.,
advantage to get our prices before purchas*
bis coat lappel, saying at the same time, their
Meharg Steam Trap. Lydio Steam Boiler,
dr
ing. Figures given on all work, w hen desired.
Tickets to New Y'ork via the variou
AND CONTRACTOR.
in soft tones, “ Wait a minute.” As the U. II. Bmitii, 3Iaungcr. Jah. M. Fai.mer, Treai. Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied Friodmen’a Injectora, Knowles’ Ste^m Pumps,
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates*
Stock of
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme*
stranger’s hand closed on the woolen, the
AND DEALKll IN
Freight taken ns usual.
A. DAVIS, Agont.
work a specialty. Monuments nnd Curb
front of the gaimcnt sueldenly creased jiriJ 18, J87y.
COOK ft PARLOR STOVES, Steam.Oax, Water pipe, Fizturei, &c., all oises on hand. Orders left with J. iT. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland. lery
ing cut fn.m Hallowell granite at the lowest
and wrinkled and curled up in ridges and
Heating by Steam or Hot Water, also Plumb
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
which are now ofTiireil at
flutings, behind which the shiny Imtlnns
Hall,
ing in aU its branches attended to in any part J. A.',Lang or J, P. Cuffrey will receive
Greatly lieduccd Prices.
of the State.
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
Waterville Maine.
slunk out of sight and hid tlicmscives fur
prompt attention.
shame. The stranger lield his giip and
All Otders by mail proiDptly attended to.
i
Refers by permission to Edwin Noyes, Ksq.,
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
7f2/ WEEKLY LINE 7 0
Mnj. J. A. Plaistcd, and M C Foster Esq. of
Our Stock ok
spoke bis little piece. It was couclicd in
NEW YORK.
price.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
ail the bitter, stinging terms tlint the
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paintf:, Waterville.
NOS. 17 and 19 UNION STREET*
G.S. FLOOD.
Haxon vocabulary possesses, but not one
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Oils, Varnislies. Glass, Cordage,
13tf
Portland, Maine,
word of vulgarity or profanity passed his
H AVE on hand a good assortment of
■ Will, until further notice, run as
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
, followb:
lips. Every expression of eoiilem])! lliat
A
hecmtifvl
Christmas
Present.
Rims and Shafts,
might rouse the spirit of an honorable
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
Monuments and Tablets,
WATEUriLl.E
DAY nnd THURSDAY, at 7 P. M., aiid leave worked in our shop the past winter, to which wfi
An Elegant New Style,
man was lavished upon llic recreant hus
- complete, and will he .old nt Bvllfin Pices.
Pier 38 East River,Now York,every MON. Y would invite the attention of the public^.
band with a plarful bounlifulness timt
tSi
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
aroused the wonder of tho bystanders.
Our raciliUes for doing nil woik
At tho old stand of
The Eleanora is a new steamer just buii.
i<ood shape nnd warranted to give satisfaction.
When tho stmnger was done witlt liii
ORGAN.
W. A. F. Stevens
this route, nnd both she and tho Franconia, a
Wo arc also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
On Farnaoes & in Tin and Sheet Iren,
& Son.
oration, he wailed a mouienl for a retort,
It Is the opinion of nvury largo number of the fitted up with fine accomniodations for passen ished GRANIIE MONUMENTS AND TAB
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
best Judges of such matters in the w’orid, that the gers, making this tlie most oonvciiient and com LETS, samples of which can be seen at our
but the man w'ilh tho rumpled coat front,
MONUMENTS Mason ft Hamlin Is better than any other organ.
fortable route for travellers between New York Marble Uorks.
stood in while-faced, cowering silence.
C^Aoemts for FAiniJAXKs' Standard Scaler
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
An elegant new style
Ct;^ PRICES to suit the times.
TABLETS
The scene was painful to look at. Tho
L. B. l-AIME.
II. T. HANSON.
yard Haven dur'ng the summer months on their
STEVENS ft TOZIER.
and
stranger remarked that his sister had been
passage
to
and
from
New
Y'ork.
WaUrville, Jan. 10, 1877.
80
May
1.1^77.
46 Waterville Marble Work*
HEADSTONES
allowed about $3 a week to run the houscPassage in State Room $4, meals extra.
s*
_
The Ksly is a first class organ, It has the reputa
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
• hold on, wliile her husband was spending
constantly on hand
SEWING MACHINES.
1879.
Ann made from the tion of excelling ull others In pleasing quality of Montreal,Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
ten times that amount on riotous living.
tone.
Maine.
Very Be.i VERMONT and rr.%1.1.%31
He thought it was time for that to be
An elegant
THE
GREAT
EEDBCTION IN PRICE
A NEW ATTACHMENT.
iti^Froight
taken
at
the
lowest
rates.
M.lRttLU
THE FOUR REVIEWS
changed at once. He wrote out an order No mors days of tedious practice. A Cabinet Or
Shippers are requested to send their freight
GEO. WOODS ORGAX!
HAS COME.
AND
for the balance of salary due the husband, gan that any one can learn to play in FIVE MIN
Wear3 prepired to rjrnish Designs and work
No organ Is more honestly and thoroughly con to tlie Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the day
Till, reduction iipplies to tbe elegant
UTES, on exhibition at
BltACKWOOn.
they leave Portland. For further Information
and bolding it towards him said:
superior to a ly shop IQ the State and at prices structed than the Geo Woods.
HITE MACHINE nnd all others.
apply
to
" There’s a paper lof you to sign.”
to
suit
the
times*
An elegant
Author tied lie prints.
HENRY FOX, Goncrul Agent, Portland.
The subscriber can do belter by cusSTEVENS & TOZIKR.
' ‘ I'll not sign it,” was the reply.
OK
J. F. AM ES, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R., New Yorlc.
“There’s a paper for you to sign.”
CnABLEsW. SxKVxrs.
C. G. Tozikr
NEW MUSIC ROOMS.
rickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained lomers in this vicinity than any travel
The Kdinburgli Review, M hig.
“ Well, ni not sign it.”
ing age: t from a distance.
j^t22 Exchange Street.
We have recently taken the General Agency for
The
Dyer
&
nughes
organ
ns
now
constructed,
The
Westminister
Review,
Liberal,
gl
“ I tell you just for onee, there’s a pa tho old and reliable
G. H. CARPENTER.
larsa day at home, made by tho is a beautiful toned, nicely working, thorougidy
Loudon Quarterly Review, Conservative,
and
durably
built
organ.
.
lter for you to sign.”
industrious. Capital not requir
Waterville June 1.5.
62
British Quarterly Review, Evangelical.
Tlie Dyer ft liugiies organ can be sold at a low
ed; we will start you. Men,
There was a moment’s pause, in which
AND
women, boys and girls make er price than the others menffoned above. You
the two men looked nt each other, Uien
money faster at work for us can find them at Carpenters Music Store, WaterAnd with our newly and largely Increased facil
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine*
the words came low and faltering, -'I ities
than at anything else. The Tllle.
we shall continue to furnish the public with
The subscriber does not soil, or recommend the
Reprints are itot solectlons; they give
work In light and pleasant, and
luiven't any pencil.”
the best possible organ for the least amount of theg^r-Tbese
Tho subscriber having formed a bussinesa
such
originals
in
full,
and
i.t
about
one
^hird
the
aa
any
one
can
go right at. Tiiose who are the cheap orgaus with which the country Is flooded.
connection with L. Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Address,
G. H. CARPENTER,
The stranger accommodatingly fur money. We can also furnish
price o the English KdllloiiH.
wise who see this notice will send ua their address,
Patc-ni Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
Waterville, Maine.
No publications .can compare with the leading es at once and see for themselves. Costly outfit
nished one and the paper was signed and
Patent Oflice. is prepared to obtain patents on
British Periodicals above iiumod, reprinted by the and terms free. Now Is tho time. Those already
CHANGE OF TIME.
handed to tho wife.
invettiuns of ull kinds, trade maiks and designs.
Of the most desirable makes at prices that defy Leonard Scott Publishing Company, In respect to at work ore laying up large sums of money. Ad
'
Anotlior tirade_ began, and the proprie
lldcllty
of
reaesreb,
accurary
of
statement,
and
dress
TUUE
CO.,
Augusta.Maine.
Iy62
ooin{M:titlon.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's lono exper
7wo Trains Rack Way Daily.
STEAM DYE HOUSE
of style, they ure wltliuut niiy equal. They
ience in the pat- nt ( ffice, he can give an ainiost
tor ol the ostublisbmcnt coming up, the
Have recently added a largo slock of new Pianos urlty
eep pace with modern thought, discovery, expe
certain opinion as io the pnteiitubilitv cf an in
stranger apologized for the scene lie was and organs at our new rooms where we shall be riment, and arhlerement, whether In religion,
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
ON AND AFTER MONDAY,,lUNE 30,1879 vention, the fee for which is 85. This with tho
to see any of our old friends and Uie mu science, literature, or art. Tho ablest writers fill
making. “ But,” said he, “ ho wliipped pleased
Water 8t. Augusta, Me. K»tnblialied 1607.
RHlMtOVAlM.
sical public. New and second hand
Trains will run ns follows, coniipcting at West advantage of personal intercoiirse with olier'S|.
their pages with most interesting reviews of
my sister, and I’ve come 1400 miles to
Waterville with Maine Centra) K.R.:
E. BARBIER & CO.
BAND 1NSTBUXENT8. VIOLINS,
history, and with an Intelligent narration of the
gives liim uuu-unl facilities for conducting il )
see him.”
great
events
of
the
day.
Awarded first promium al Maine State Fair 1870. For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR businosp. Inventors please call, or address.
Strings &c. constantly on hand.
ISdCanle-y
&
Tozer
This
well
known
Establishmont
U
conducted
by
a
S, W. BATES,
“Take him outside,” said tho proprie
TE MS FOR 1879 (INCLUDING POSTAGK):
Leave
FIRST-CLASS FRENCH DYER.
CivI Engineer ft Land Purveyor.
tor, “ we have no more use for liim MARSTON ft MITCHELL,
ESPECTFULLY Inform their customers and
8.00 A.M.
2 45 p.M. ______
Sr^cinlity and now process of cleunxing any North Anson
Payable Strictly in Advance.
hero.”
Wholesale Music Dealers,
the public, that they have removed from kirnids of Dross Goods, tn tho pieces or made into Anson and Madison, 3.18
2 57
For any one Review
91
00
per
annum
their late stand, oornor of Main and Temple^sts.arments, dyed cleansed aud refinlshod. Ribbons, Norridgewock,
Main St. WatenrIUe 5Io.
8.47
3 18
So the stranger walked him up to the
For any two Reviews
^?50© RHWARni!
7 00
“
to Merchants* Bow, first door below Peavy Bros, Tinges. Sacks, Velvets. Slippers, Kids, Feathers,
Arrive
Fer any three Reviews
10 00
bank, where he had $100 on deposit, and
la,
(Wed
or
cleansed,
and
timshed
as
good
as
now.
HE above reward will bo paid for the detection
where
their
stock
of
For all four Reviews
12 00
West Waterville,
9.22
3 46
Also
Gents’
garments
dyed,
cleansed,
repaired
and
persuaded him to draw it out. Then lie
and
conviction, of the person or persons, who
For Blackwood's Magazine
4 00 '*
ready to wear. (Carpets and Lnce Cur
From BOSTON, PORTLAND ft BANCOR
set fire to the Elmwood Building, on the nMt of
left him, merely remarking: “I may
Groceries and Provisions. pressed,
For Blackwood and one Review 7 00
tains
cleansed.
Velvet
trimmings
of
sleighs
dyed
the
17th.
or the Gilman Born, east of Sliver St.,
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 "
Leave
give you a whipping yet beloie 1 leave
then! hi of May 27tli. Also for anv Incendiary
Embracing a full and choice variety, will and restored to their primitive color without any West Waterville,
Blackwood ft three Reviews 13 00
11.40 a.m.
4 15 pm, on
ripping.
Goods
received
and
returned
promptly
fires
set
in
Buildings
In Waterville, for the year
town, but you are sueh a pitiful, white- For Sunday School Exe.ur.sion8, Picnics, For
continue to be furnished to old and new custom* by express.
For Blackwood & all our Reviews 16 00 "
Horridgewock,
12 16
445
1870. The Reward of one hundred dollars ofiered*
ers nt prices as low as the markets will permit
livered cur, that when 1 look at you I
Fishing Excursions, Family, and
C. RNADFF, Agent, Main St., Watc'rvillo, Me. Madison and Anson, 12.45
505
for
the
conviction
oi
the person or persons who
They oordirflly invito their former friends to oali
OPOSr AO-B.
J. M. FIELD, agent for W. VVntervillc.
can’t.lind tho heart to strike you.”
set fire to the Gilman Stable, on Oilman Street,
Arrive
Private Parties,
M. BI. OWEN, agent for Fnirflold and vicinity North Anson,
This item of expense, now borne by the publish* ouil on them at their new quarters.
will bo increased to five hundred dollars.
The sister will go East with her broth
LOOP.
m
.
5
15
£. M. MATHGWb, agent for Skowhegan.
‘•MANLEY ft TOZIEB.
inaLo two regular tnipa every Wedne.- ori, is equivalent to a roductlon of 20 per cent on
S.l. ABBOTT, )Boleetmcn
er, and will lie well cared for. The hus dayWill
46jr*Scnd for Circular and Price Ll8t.««$ y.Tl
the coat to subscribers In former years.
Sepf. 27, 1877
tf
unil Saturday, leaving
>
of
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
band will do well if he escapes Ib04)en- o'clock P. M. for a trip to the Head of the Lake,
L. E. THAYER,) Waterville.
60
At Norridgewock, feom North Anson for Waterville, May 30th, 187U.
05,TTB ©.
ally of a criminal prosecution. A witness stopping at the Island both ways,
Skowhegan,
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to
to the scene reinurked that ” It was tho
Uetiiming, arrive at Wtst Waterville at five
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville oi
of|four or more persons. Thus; four copies BUHERICK’S NICELY FiniNQ
prettiest case of big brother you ever o'clock,>-t eave again for the Island at six, and clubs
Meicer,
of Blackwood or of one Uevlew will be lent, to one
PATTERMS.
r turn about eight o'clock.
address, for $12.80, four copies of the four Reviews
saw.”—fSl. Isolds Uepubliean.
Al North Anson, for Solon, BInchnm. Now
zr Fare for the round trin —n ride of about and Blackwood for $48, and so on.
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Latest Summer Styles received.
Moosehead Lake.—We dnd the fol 20 milea~-26 etato Islaiia and return 15 cts.
Flag Stair.
Catalogues received, to give away to
JOHN AYER, Pres.
lowing in the Gardiner Home Jourmil:- (^Special arraiigementH inado with paitiea New subscriber# (applying early) for the year
W. M. AYER, Ticket Age nt.
FRANK SAW'lELLE.
“ Mr. Wingate, writing from Mt. Kineo for other days.
^ PRICE
1879may liavc^, without. charge, .......
..
the numbers
tor all pattern buyers.
eat
Waterville,
Me,
Prop’r.
the last quarter of 1878 of such periodicals
House, Bays tliat they are having line
tbey
^ REDUCED.
FASHION BOOKS lor sale.
subscribe
for.
Ishing at Moosehead Lake, lie says
E. J. Knonlton, Box JS16. Axa irbor. 1
FOR BQSTO:iS^
Instead, new subscribers to any two, three or Summer Reviews.
they have Uiken fifteen pound lakers,
]fllJ81€AIi,
our of the above periodicals, may have any one of
THOUSANDS IN USE I
the
"
Pour
Reviews"
for
1878;
subscribers
to
all
NlAUiJ
July Delineators.
but the most gamey fishing they liave had
For Pliyhlotnns nnd FamlUee,
five may have two of the " Four Reviews,” or one
Summer
ilrrangement!
Mr.
Stephen
Grover,
of
Boston',
was a four-pound trout Tils son Willie
Summer Metropolitan Catalogues.
•e of Hlaokwood's Magaxlnelfor 1678.
be^t.
hooked on a fly. They played willi liim has mode arrangements to visit TV'atervtlle and
N> fiber premiums to subscribers nor discount to
Irequently from time to time, to TUNE clubs Can be allowed, uuluss the money la remitted
METROPOLITAN
CATALOOUE,
THE
STEAMER
an hour and a quarter before they were vldnlty
A
WEEK
in
your
town,
and
no can
AND UEPAIU PIANO FORTES, or to
litect to the publishers. No premiums giveu to
Ital risked You can gfve the bupi*
Tins standard article is compound
Containing elegant engravings of I.rfttcBt
able to net him, and lie took their bout half
PUT THEM IN COMPLETE ORDER
Clubs.
nepB
a
trial
without
expense.
The
when
the
oocaslon
demands,
at
Styles,
for
oxaintnation,
nt
'I'o secure premiums it will
ecessary to make
a mile chase alter bint. lie would jump prices proportionate to the amount of work rectl witlt the greatest care.
beat opportunity ever offered for
early application, as« the stock available for that
Carpenter’s Mutic Store,
three feet into the air out of the water qulred, witbont the ncoesaiiy of moving them from purpose
thoflu willing to work. You nhould
Its cfTects are as wonderful and ns Will run fiom llic Kennobee to Boston, regu
ae IisI limited.
*' ’* '
try nothing else until you see for
some times. Such sport as that is worth tno house. The ■ubscrlbur being a maker of Plano
Waterville. satisfactory as ever.
REPRINTED BY
larly ns lollows, until further notice.
vonrself what you can do at the buiFortes, and formerly a manufacturer In Boston,
living for—though pcrhaiw Iho trout does and
Leaving
Gardiner
every
Monday
nnd
Thurs
wo offer. No joom to explain
laterly six y vsrs In the manufactory of Messrs. The Leonard Soott Publishing Go >
It restores gray or faded hair to its day, and 3 u'clock, Ricliinoud at 4, and Bath liere. lou canineiis
not see it In that light.”
dovoto all your lime or only your
Chlckorlng ft Sons, enables him to Oder the Mus
41 BARCLAY 8T., NEW YORK.

KENNEBEC FRAMING CO.,
Mills atFairJield,

J. FURBISH^

Doofs^ Sash. Blinds>,

WOOD & COAL

PAINE ^[lA^SON,

Drain Pipe
Bricks.,

Max ble

W orlrs Mason

Granite

Fine

Worlcer

Hamlin

Fsty Organ t

Matston & Mitchell's

Dm & inm organ !

Esty Cottage Organ,

Somerset Rail Road

PIANOS

To Inwentorsa

ft

E

R

f

r

Steamer Ixtay

I

STAR of the EAST

ical Publle" an entirely dlfTerciit class of work
than has been heretofuro Introduced. Therefore

Women Eteino Women__Tho eyeing If your piano has become demoralised or seeming

of women by women is o..o of tho most
oiTcnsive manifesiations ol snporciliousnera now to be met with in society. Few
ubservant persons can have failed to notieo the manner in which one wuipan who
is nut parieolly well bred will eye another
v'oiuata who ane thinks is not in such good
society, and, above all, not at tlio time hi
ra costly a! dress as she herself is in. It
14 done everywhere — at parties, at
cl|urcb, in the street. It is done by woluen in all conditions in life. Thu very
r^vant girls learn it ol their'mistiesses.
lUs done In an instant. Who cannot racall hundreds of instances of tiiat sweep
of the eye which takes in at a glance the
whole woman and all she boson rmni
tap knot to shoe tie t Men are not guilty of it, or it is a very extreme rarity,
and then in snob feeble and small-aouled
specimens of their aex, that it may be set
down as a sin not masoullne, or at least
epicene. But women of sense, of some
breeding, and oven of some kindness of
nature, will thus endeavor to asoert a su
periority upon the meanest of all pre
tenses and Inflict a vroand in a mouner
most cowardly, because it cannpt be re
sented and admits of no retort. If they
but oaly knew how unlovely, how posi
tively offeusive they make Uiemselrec in
so doing: not only to their silent viciimiq
but to every generous hearted man who
observes their manoesuvres they would
give np a triumph at once so mean and
so cHiet which b obtained at such a sacrifloe on their part. No other evidence
than tltb eyeing b needed that a woman,
whatever be her birth and bleeding, has a
small and vulgar eoul.

ly used up. It can be made good as new In tone,
action and durability. By improving this oppor
tuiiliy you will have a musical histrument worthy
of its name, Instead of that imperfect one with
which you are endeavoring to eotortaln yourself
and Irlwida.
Or^rs let* with G. Il« OAKPKNTKK, Muiio Dealer, will be attended to at an early
date. The patronage of the Musical Publlolt re.
•pectfully solicited.
STEPHEN OllOVER,
Practical Plano VVirte Maker.

WATERVILLE SAVINeS BANK.
Tm'STEKB—Reub.n Ko«l«r, Mote. Lvtord, C. C.
Coi ni.h, Frnnklin Smith Orrick H'awes, N.tbkle.dflr, A. N. Greenwood.
Depo.iti of one dollar and upward., received
and put on intereet nt ooininencement of eaob
month.
No tax to be paid on depoeita by depOaitor.,
Pividend. road, in Mnv and November, and
it not withdrawn are addr'd to depoailt and intoroat it thut oompounded twice a year.
Oflioe In Savinz. Bank Bnlld nf. Bank bpan
dally trom 9 a. m. V> H m. and 1-80 to 4 pi m.
Saturday KvenlDgt.a-tO to 6-tO.
R. DRUMMOND, TroaiWaterville. Ang. J,1W8.

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
iPraotical iPluraberi
Foroe Fompa and Water Closets,
*^°iidM’rSiwuuf^ii®*’’PortlfUld

youthful color.
It removes all eruptions, itching
nnd dandruff. It gives the head a
BUCK BRO’S,
cooling, soothing sensation of great
SuocosBors to W. H. Buck ft Co.,
( North .Ide Town Il.ll Common.)
comfort, and the scalp by its use
At the Afe C*
Ct'osstffff,
becomes white and clean.
J. R. WRMRR1.I.
MaIX-St., WATERVII.LB,
Koep^tfully inforroa his old friends and eustomrn,
lly its tonic properties it restores
and the puDllo generally, that be hat returned to
Dealers in
Wstervlllo, and has astabllihed himself as above, the capillary glands to their normal
his former lino of GARDENER and FLORIST, vigor, preventing baldness, nnd mak
Groceries, Provisions, Floor Inwhere
he Is prepared to reoslve order# for
ing the hair grow thick and strong.
Meal,
Plants, Shrubs, Cut Plowers,
As a dressing, iiotliing has been
AND ALL KINDS OF
found so effectual or desirable.
&c.
COUNTRY PRODUCR
A. A. Haj’es, M.D., State Assayer
Be will aUo atlend to
Vhore .nsy be found nt ,11 times a full supply Planning and Laying out Gardens and of Massncliusetts, says, “Tho con
CHOICE FAMILY OROOERIEb.
stituents are pure, and careftilly se
Grounds.
Ha eatandi hi. thank, to foraoer patron.’and lected for excellent quality ; and I
Butler, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
ra.peotfolly Invlt.. them to call upon him at hi. consider it the Best Frepaiiation
Teas, CuflTees, Sugars, Spices, &e. new location.
J. B. WKNORLL,
for its intended purposes,”

Garden &
Greenhouse

seloctod wltb reforonoe to purity, and
wbloh we will toll at the

Loteetft Market Rale*,

TO RENT.
Tb« lielf of my boute reocutty ocoepted by nyeelf
B. D. SAVAOK

M

Ho. eldo of Common.

Lockirood Cifmpany,

1 hereby certify that tbe ooadltloa of the aflkire
of the Idiekwood Company of Waterville, Ualne,
on tho SOlh day of June A. P. 1679,1. ihown by
utt Egga, Cbooao a«d all kind, of Country tbe following al.tement.
froduoa.
Amount of lueMiaente aotnelly pd. tn, geoo.ooo.CO
MO,000.00
ir^Ocodi dalivend at all part, of the vlllag, A mount of ealitlng Capital 8t^,
AmonntofdebUdue,
SIT,S0S.87
vM at ohsiga.
f
Am’t of capital tnve.ted in real eetate,
and flalunt upon It, inelodin, Uaehlneey,
in.8M.71
Amount of Fenunal Pnmrty,
ISI,TftS.«T
Jte’t
of
laat
v.lnatiou
of
real
eetata
a.
REPAIRS
flaod by the a.ie.aort.
U7,U0.00
AmOnnt of laet eggregate value of tax
ItmbnUu
able propeity of tbe eorporallon ae
flxoAby tbe uaCHort,
117,490.00
—AUO—
A. D, LOCKWOOD, Treeaurer.

VrIm. One Solhur.

k’0

Syo

CASH JilJi vox

FOR THE WHISKERS.

ALBERT M. DUN8AR

Tlii.4 elegant preparation may bo
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other undesir
able shade, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is easily applied, being In
one preparation, aud quickly and ef
fectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.

Warm. Cold end Shower Bethi, Weehbowle,
Photograph Albuma, Bibira, oud all
SreKeendflltverPletedOaok | everydeeorlptloo
kinds ot Books.
of Wet,,end Oee Fixture, fer dwelling
Bonn., Hotel., end i’ublio Building., Ship.*
Magasines
Boi^ af low price'•
Oloiele, &o., errengod end ret np in the te-l
nenner, end all ordere In town or country hith10-D
imimo
sd
4 Tu Knimxs, sft.r ■ faw
lelly oxeouted. All kind, of jobbiag promptly
yMra. wear thin snd turn over on th« edg. and
etteeded to.
end, uid are , great pitgue to the bouaekeeper.
OonetMtay oa hud, Land, Inm S $mh ripe, Bring lh.m to me and b*v. tham cut over and
Minister Lowell says that bis business
made aa good H new. It will not coat you
BkMt Iieed S Pltunbore* a»t,rialf.
M
at Madrid is to tell people when the mu
more than IS or 80 cant, for a doaeo knlvee.

scums are open, what theatres to go to.
who are the host milliners, and whoa
prvseatstiona are to bo made at court.

_____

ALBBBT M. OUNBAB.

U^n Strfrt. 4th bouM, right band alda, going
.from Ooll^jio atraat; or drop a Card In tha
Foat OIBot and I will call,
%

aUMAotiired by R. P. HALL & CO.,

XTASHOA, N.R.
STATE or MAIHE.
Mi kf .U BncsliU, lal BuUti U IbtUiM,
KKnNXBXC M. At WalervUIe, Ibl. tweaty.lhird
day of July, A, D. IbTS, perMnally aoMared, A.
D. Loakwood,TiaMar«r^ Lookwood (ktaipany,
al.mp.
and laad* aath that tbs Saitgolng atatamant by HORSE rancy for a now HOBBE
BOOK
bbn algoad wa. troa.
It treat. .11 dl.oa*e., ha. 35 ' lino engravlna.
K. W. DUmi, JaaUae of tha raaoa.
.bowing portion. t.umod by .lok horM., of doae.
book
VALUABLE
KKCIpKB, rule, for tolling the »go
HOUSE FOB SALE
Of a homo, with an engraving .bowing tooth of
each yoM, and a large jraount of other valuable
bor.0 InformaUon. Dr. Wm. U. Hall .ay.: -'I h.vo
ON MILL STKEET.
teufht
that 1 paid 6 and lOdollam for wbloh
Tba OUbeit Horaeatsad, lately oosspted by Hr. Ido notbMk.
like a. wall aa I do youm,” Sxmd ran *
T. J. Soule, Baguhm of
Saom-Aa. AoxsTa Wamtbd. b. J, Kenlbll,
J, a. SOCLE. H. D., Exo.burgh Falla, VI.

ftt 8 P. M.
Faue—From Augusta, Hnllowel) nnd Gar
diner, to Boston,.............................................. $2.00
Riohrnoiid u> fioston,..................................... $1.75
Bath
“
“
11.60
Meals, 50 Cents.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLi^ COLLINS,
Will leave Augusta at 12 M., Hullowel) at 1.45
P M., connecting witli tho above boat nt Gar
diner.
For further particulars enquire of W, .1, Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller & Son, HHlIowell; Blanch
ard ft Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Roblnaon, Rich
mond; G. C. Graenlenf, Bath.
Gardiner, April, 1870.
Cm40.

spare time to the business, nnd make great pav
for every hour that you work. Women make as
« uch as men, Send fbr special private terms nnd
particulars, wiitoh we mall free. $6 outfit free
Don’t complain of hard limes while you have sueh
a chance. Address H. HALLETT ft CO., Port
land, Maine.
]y^

J. WESLEY OILMAN,
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Ooraetist,
For Handb
And

and

Teac'lter

Obchestras,
ot

Sinking

IKi'/I make engagements as SOLO
SINGER, for Conventions, Concerts, Sir.

Will also onRngo to organize nnd drill Mu'
sical Sooieliee. Has lind long experlenoo aaw
pub! 0 Singer and Director.
Bras. Banda
otice I. hereby given that Alonzo C. Huraton,
then of Waterville, In Ihe connty of Kennebec, tniiglit. Private iiiatrnctinn given upon B.*!.
fbutnowof the elate of CalllornU,) by his morl-Instrumenla. P. 0. Addrea.,
gage deed, bearing date tho twentieth day of DoWe.t Waterville, Me'
Deeeinber, A.D. 18«5, and recorded In tbe llogl.try
of deeds, for the said county of Kenaebeo, Book
TO ksoon A YXAR, or M tv
257, Toge 43, conveyed to me, the aubeorlber, tbe
j£?“
*"JLO“»ewnloo*IHy.
following desorlbod tracts of land, situated (then)
No rlak. Women do aa wmI
In said Waterville, fiiow West Waterville,^ on tho
av men. Many make mon
third range of lots'west fVoro Kennobeo river,l^ing
than the amount alatfd;abov*
the same lot of land by said Stackpole conveyed to
No one eax bil to make mon
suld Msrston by said Btaokpolo’s deed to said Martey foat, Any one cab do tho
ton, bearing date tbe said twentieth day of Deowe.
X . ..
work. Yoi can msfta froor
erober A. D. 1805—reftrenoe totUesaldSUokpole’s 50
oent.
to
2.00
an
hour
by devoting your evaoinga
said deed to said Marston to bo had fora Rillde- and vpare lime Io Ihe builneu.
it oo.ta notblng
SOI ipUon of the premises.
Also all tlie right, title and Interest of said Alonso to try the buBliieva. Nothing Bke It for moBw
making
oyer
ofiered
before.
Business
pleasant
In and unto auy part of a lot ot land containing
Iteiler, If you want to
fifty acres by said ^Uckpole conveyed to said Alou. know all a^ut tbe best paying
bnalaeae befbyetbe
so aud Isaiah Marston by deed to them, dated
»nd we will send yon
the
day otFebrugry. A. 0.1866, said fifty acre Pull
lot lying wes of and adjoining to tbe tract first
above desoribedt for a lull description thereof worth BOO also ftee; you can then make op your
reference to be bad to said Btaokpole's said deed
to said Alonso and Isalab. For breach of tbe con*
dltlOD of said mortgage deed, 1 claim a foreclosure
thereof.
.
JAi^Efl 8TACKP0LB.
Waterville, July 91, 187$.
7
Beal Estate & Insmanoe Agtiiit,

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

N

B. II, MITCHELL,
WatorviUe, Mo.

HOUSE FOR.SALE.

yi|lngo and form oropa/ty bought, aold, and ox>
Ueoted mort^gea nripitixltd.

• ^1?
House ft Ut on Silver street, late
Daniel Moor, Rsq. Bouse
built In 1872, and is one of the finest In town,
Also, fbr sale, a large BUILDING LOT, on 811ver
adjoining my residence^
sr atreet,
street,
residence.
----------..
The above
mentioned property lion dne of the P-onT^bu,lnSr‘tj7?g“.;i |S.'(S 512
most
and .at
In */u*>
one V*
of the most
, ,• ^uUfUl
—“T" —streeU,
— —Jte, KMv
Waterville VUIage, and wUi
49*Meny Inexperienoea a aeata
be sold at lo# prices, and on easy termr^pay- neigbboriiooda)
alreedy W*W«g^.%r?TOu
“waterville, 187$.
JOaN^AB%.
V. (i. BtCB fc «0., Portlaad, Ht.

BBSIM!.

w<SS*5J^

